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GREAT STRIKE

CALLED FOR AUGUST SEVENTH

wESTER

MEET RU: SSIAN ONSLAUGHT
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IIKIl AM H AT .U.I.I
anHlli ml
Ivuidon,
July 31.
nouncement of (In-- reaurnpllurt of the
"eonverullona" nt Ml. t'eterahurg and
Vienna tame today at u moment when
I exalmiam
hail (aki n ponncnnlon of uli
hurope. The hope tltal It nnMl'1 lead
In h peaceable golution win gruied
wan
with ilcnpcialion, liul the new
i.lTect later ny the proclamation ol
martial law In licrinany. whlrli wu
leRarried on a prellmlnar to the mob.
( the Herman for,
for
lllxatlon'
HV

IS GONE

Washington, July 31. Diplomatic dispatches from
Berlin late today say the German opinion i3 that a general
European war seems certain. They also report that the
British garrison at Gibraltar has been Mobilized.

Dunutiy

Paris July 31. Leon
Jaures, the sooialist leader in the chamber of dep-

lie lilK provlnclul ritie. im will a
thiiao on the continent wore cloned
owing
the break down of the mailt
yalem which wu made complete !
the uhI pnncnient of the Purl nettle- ment. Thin. It waa pointed mil, would
lieceaaarily tie followed liy till' failure
mi' fit) member of the l.nndo,i
nlork exchange.
The pre.miuntiai y liiililar
mid
t.uval mcunurc taken hy the ItrlttHli
government are almoxt completed.
Tli lnevailiim pnl'llc opinion lure
In ileteriiiineU
tun LiikI.iihI in um
hrr unwritlen inllk'at ion to hn- iNt Krtincr
in hi r ilifliTelicea wl'h
(i rmany. Iiut a amall hnilv of raili-ra- l
idiiIiiiui n to utter olijecllo'ig In

Kmlainl

a

lnolvltiK hctm'ir

London, July 31- .- A Central news dispatch from Berlin says the Russian troops today blew up the frontisr
bridge of the Warsaw-Vienn- a
railroad.

Pf

Berlin, July 31. Official confirmation of the reported
blowing up by Russian troops of the railroad bridge between Granica, Russian Poland, and Szozakova, in Gali-cion the railroad from Warsaw to Vienna was received
here this evening.

a,

London, July 31.-- A Central News dispatch from Paris
says telegraphic communication betw;en France and Germany has been interrupted since 4 o'clock this aft:rno on.
New York, July 31. The President Grant of the
American
line which sailed from this port has been
recalled by wireless.
Hamburg--

n
New York, July 31 the North
Lloyd steamship line announced today that none of

tnn

hi-r- o
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It U anlil lhat AuatrU lannol haw
men on the move In IcM Hum
alx wei ka.
A im-ralia vlaltini Kurope received
a chnrk today when It wan announced
that the aallmi of the linaTalor fronl
llamiur fo New York had been
camelled owln to the unat'tiled
There waa a ruah to aleam- hln olllcea to Ptidoavor In nook
race, but few or none were to lu hail
aa all the ahlpa were tilled lo capiu'll
a
until th middle i( feptemlM-r- .
men to whom It waa Imperative
ly necenaary to et hack to America
offered premlumg for bertha but vin
then eoul.l not get the lui ky pow-aaura to lo them up.
The "atate of w ar" pro. la lined In
trrmany mrana In other wonla mar
tial law under which the military
aulhoritie. take charKe ol the aim- a I loll In aiTonl with famuraph
of the Merman
Of Ihe ciinailtulloii
rinp re. The klimdom of Bavaria,
however, la excluded from the oper
proclaination. ami
ation of todav
will have to laaue a altmlar decree
If It rtealrea to rlo an. aa it la an independent kiiiRilom.
The pria laination waa aigned hy
the Merman emperor aa king of
1'ruaala.
iOO.lK'O

Hiia-Inra-

I

M(llll(i

I'lolld upon the Km oienil horizon ntid
no relief to the hIiiiohi ilea
there
palrlmc uncertainty rxlmliiR In the
Cermnn cnpilal, and excitement eon
hud Ihtii mil- tinned n InereaMv
rally expected that today would
hrlntf the dei'laion for peace or wai
and when a decree waa iroiiitiliiutei
proclaiming martial law and cmipe-iuemilitary Rovcrnmenl, nil began
to think lhat iirtncd con II let rould be
the only outcome.
Mm eminent ollii lala, however, refrained from niaklntf any definite
conclimlon, f.ivinu they preferred in
wait until nil the rewiurcea of diplomacy had been cvhuunted.
It waa
well undervtood that thn
of nil
order fur the liiol.lllxatlon of the Merman forcea would na tantanioiinl t
na dea declaration of war and It
cided to poMtpotie Ida action, until the
l.'iat poanlble moment In which I lie re
waa a ray of hope for neaf e.
It waa evident everywhere todav
that military autliorltlea were iiilelly
preparing for the apeedy inovinir ol
troopa In cane the order for inonili-x.;tionhoiild be u ven.
Th,. Herman leilernl rouncll loda
laaued a decree prohibiting exporta ol
grain, flour, foodii'irTa. meat", animal
product, autoiiioialca. trucka, motoi-ry- i
lea. petroleum, roa.1 tar and roal
intu effect i'liinedi- nil". TIlia K"i
ately.
The lei taken
the federal conn,
r il, wboae no nil" ra repreeiit the
ruiera of the fedcialed alalia compoa.
Ing the Merman iinniru, waa aaid to
by the heav v
have lM'n ni i
exporta of the la' few day reached
by the l ha in
..f eommene.
It waa aeniioMiclMlly aiiimunced
that the muteia dealt with by the
federal rouncll were of aecondary
Impot tunce,
nt

I

n
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!' JT. I'KTKItMtl lUi
WITH IVVIItloTlKM
Kt. Ptetiiui'. July Jl
The
of the H'i"!"n cnpilal kept
awake I hroimhoiii the niahl and the
atreela reaoiiniled with tbo dm ol
patriotic drmoiiniiaiioti. A mil k aur.
of apeii'l ulitlona of the
leaMioii
be excitement at
tiewapupera kept
iiolllng point and iha vendera had a
HIUX.M NO ItltK.VK
1
TIIK U Ail 1141111 hard time In supplying llioo auxioua

II. The morning jiaaa-- d
wlihoui a break la the heavy war
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Berlin, July
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ROADS

Announced They are Ready to
Agree to Flan of Arbitraof the to k exchansea
tion Proposed by Federal
buaineaa.
Board but Managers Refuse
meeting of the boarn

HKareKHlea J i:,.t:ir,,iHill.
Th,. New York coffee exclianue

the lend
and aiiHi'iiiled
At a apeetiil
of Hiivernnra of the rtock
I'renldeiit Noble Waa nuthoriai d to up- pnlnt a oomnilltee of five governor
Id make rtillniri, refcardlnf (lellverleg
on I he curb.
Iieliverlea on the euro were sua
by mutual eolitK'tlt
I. ended
between
the contracting purtlea.
The cotton exrhance after an hour
of trading today voted to clone until
in o'clock Tuenday.
I

l
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l

I
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lt)lt Kit fit TIIK V.M

New Yota, July II.

ei mpuny,

flower

and

PRESIDENTwixS0N
TAKES HAND IN WAR
Still Strong Hope Held Out
that Influence of President
and Attitude of Men May
Lead to Understanding.
Valifciuton. July il. IVrvd-ili'i- it
W'IImmi
plana to aiH'l to
IIm' ialriHlnm of thn maimeeim
anil miilyew of tlie wenlern
rnllwaje l avoid a etrlke In Ou
fnrv of a ilireaK'iMil giii"ral
lairoN'Nii war anil IIm cunnr-iiuii- it
iMtralyaia of crop nxivlng.
t'kMtlrniait ChamlM-rof tlie,
with
fiMbral niiiliailon iMiard.
Imlrntan Knapp, arrtvml at Uie
Wlilto Hoitw liMUty fir timair-riiw'- x
iiMifi-nte latn"ii tlie
Wtartl and rtiirrM-niallveof tho
nu n ami rnllrimda at vililcli tlie
ireltleut will atfk lu nt'tUe tlio

mciniiera of the New York
lock exchange, iianiKiied today. Tin
m ia one of the oldeat 1:1 bualntaa
New Vol. July 31. The New V'rk on i he rxchanKi).
The Hiiapenalon of the cotton brok
aloca ex'h.ume cloned today on U'"
and
ioiiiiI of the Kuropean alui.itinn. Tne erage llrma of K. J. Frederli knoncom
t'ohKoliil.itcd Hlnrk exchange and Hie company and limner Howe and
aa an
email ciinceriia,
paiiy,
New Yotk iiirb market nlao ceuaed pounced.both
I uailieaa.
IIIHKI.IIH
VOItK HTT
Thla vvu" followed ImuicdiaH l .iy M-:I Oltt I It TO TIIK W Al l.
ulinoll'U cmclils of Hie eloainit ol I'"1
New Y'ork, July Jl. The nui'Peii-aloexi lialmcn In Ihu other ehief cltlia
of H. 11. I'. I'ell and company,
lliroiighoui the country.
cotioii, enflt'e and a''""! brnkera. watt
waa nlinounced on the floor of the cotton
Thia nlliiial uiiiiouiicemeiit
irliremM'e.
made by the aecrelary of the lock evchiuiKM today.
X.
I
11.
and
I'ell
rhlciiKo. July 81.- A atrtke of
.
At the olhcc of
exchaliKii.
"The governltiK coitiiniilee doiuleil (nmpany all. Information aa to the a ai, mm firemen ami eimuirem on
IIX
rallroada operallliK weal of
bu i looed until kiinpenalon was withheld.
tliut tho exchaime
I'hi'uao hua Wen act for Frl- The failure nr the Hi in, one of tho
turtber notice and all ilclivenea lie
oflliially
day,
URiiHt T. it wa
auxpeiided until further notice.','
larem dolmi biialnexa on the cotton
unneunceil tivlay.
Willi the BUHpritHion or bualnesli exi hntiKc ws uttllliuted In the
arren K. Htone, ( rard chief
the
drop In col ion value durina
In m'curlllea
here, traiiBactiolia
engineer of the Urol hei hood of
For the benefit of it
world over came virtually lo u halt. the week.
Locomotive Kiiklnnem, and W.
New York tor the la Ml few ditva had credit. .m the Urm made nn analRn-meH.
Inllil. prealdunt of the
tbi nfurnoon to Theodore II.
been the only are it maikel of the
o f
locomotive
Jlrothei hood
World to cany on IniMiicfc Hi unuitl. I'llce und J. Kdwurda Wh koff.
Firemen and EiiRinemen. de- Tho deciMon to cloao calm' II. We'll)
dared the order would lie put
lutiikluc llimar KiiwiKla,
und tincxpectcilly. a )iott tiiuu belore
Into effect unleaa the general
New Yotk. July Jl. Tho Urm nl
the usual hour f"r opening.
iiiimitaera'
committee of the
It wa nt n meeting of banker ut Pelllwll Urolliers, private bankera,
by
rillioAila accepted the plun pro- the ollteea of J. P. Morgan and com- wua taken over at It own reiiieat
poaed by th federal board of
pany I hut the dei talon vtua rtached. lh Mile banking department lodny.
in, illation.
After a Ion illaeunaloii tl wax decided An ollldal of the department wa
In a alRiied alatement I'reel- that the airam on cpdiia mmht reach placed In I'luirRo of the Imnk'a ulfuira.
denta t'tone and Curler aaaerted
a d.maeroua leaie if the i X' haiiiieii Acci.tdiiiR lo the department, the firm
that after the ruanuiel' mm- were open.
mttlee hud Invoked the aervleea
(ContliiiKil tin Vufn l""iir.)
htoik ekeli.inRt-- have notified their
of the federal board of media- r.rtys
n.
joxjxj-urvrj--rvvwveA
1nrLr
lion and i ondllhtlon. Ihp Irian- 4 uitera' mmmltter had reluaed to
accept the plun ol aelili inenl
proponed by the federal media- an, I ' lima I he In. I den of
4 tor
eapoiiHlliility
for the ntrike
tnunt lent on tbe railroadn."
n

1

In

aim e IH73

e.
goverIt wax
hllMrira

11

d

of the coniiiiinl.il poeri
!)lputi hi from Nlnh In er In ami
ountera I"
front Vienna told of
AiiHiri.in anil Ki r Ian troopa i n
ol
thn fronlli'ra, tint authentic
the tlKhtln were larking. It Herinn
certain that toiilli. t ln lwii n Ihf
nrcuri'iil, lint
frontier ttuariU
point nut that antrmilitary men
audi
um "f IlKhllng
llh heavy
in mat ant to tune occurrcti at
It
would
Koilrha a If ahaunl, aa
liniuMliUi for the Herviana In the
time of Ihfir illaiioaal to rrnaa tin
lirlna ami aiHance Iwenly mi lea withIt la alao
in Auatrlan Hrriloi).
that th announi'i'inenl that
DOO.inu A iini lan aolillera were on the
ia practically
marrh Into

Oer-ma-

uties was assassinated today.
M. Juares was sitting
in a cafe when a young
man entered and fired
several shots at him. Two
of the bullets took effect
in the head of the socialist leader and he expired
in a few minutes.

time

ID

re-

hud uuipcndcil for a full day.
The movement of Bold to Kurope,
which rem hed unpreci'deiited propor-Iioiiuna
diiritig the Inat few
rout inued.
Tim Ktcnmnlilii St. I.uilla which
nailed for Kurope today, curried the
liiru'Bt amount of gold ever taken
from any port of I he world on a Kin
The totitl Value of the
Kle VcsM'l.
rarno waa I1 2 a.nofi. The total on
Una movement of Kold In live da

Washington, July 31.
By unanimous vote of the
senate banking committee
at a hastily called meeting late today favorably
reported to the senate a
bill removing certain restrictions on the issue of
emergency currency by
national banks under the
Aldrich-Vreelan- d
act.
A few minutes later the
bill was passed unanimously in the senate.

ASSASSIN

London, July 31. - The momentous announcement was
made by Premier Asquith in the houso of commons today
that Russia had proclaimed the general mobilization of
her army and fleet, and in consequence martial law had
been proclaimed in Germany and a general mobilization
in Germany would follow.
Premier Asquith's statement was as follows:
"We have just heard, not from St. Petersburg, but from
Germany, that Russia has proclaimed the general mobilization of her army aud her fleet, and that in consequence
of this martial law is to be proclaimed in Germany.
"We understand this to mean that the mobilization will
follow in Germany if th: Russian mobilization is general
and proceeded with.
"In these circumstances I prefer not to answer any
further questions until Monday."

S.

Flower and Company, Brokers,
go to Wall with Many
Congress
Smaller Houses.
1
Moves 3 Rescue.

VICTIM OF

I

. SOLE RAY OF HOPE IN DAY'S NEWS

CHICAGO WHEAT PIT
ONLY MARKET OPEN

Hi"!

for

CLAIM

niinnrm ir

bllla were taken

nllliea not to make tlclherle
ceived atoi k until further noll
William V. Van Antwerp, a
nor of tint exchange mild that

the

al Commerce Ceases.

LEON JURES

hope lhat a Krmr.il war nilKlit hi
averted.
The atork exchange In Loudon und

"CONVERSATIONS"

New York Stock Exchange
Closes for First Full Day
Since 1S73 and Internation-

Berne, Switzerland, July 31. The federal council today ordered the mobilization of all men between 20 and
40 years of age capable of bearing arms.
KM.I.AMt Ml

BETWEEN RUSSIA AND AUSTRIA IS

Bulletin E. 0.

not si:.

31.-Qu-

(1

OF

the

on

Met ut nonn.

Private claim

een
The Hague, July
Wilhelmina of Holland
this afternoon issued an urgent decree ordering the general mobilization of the Dutch army.

England and France Prepare for Battle on Sea and Land.
Smaller Nations Order Mobilization of Troops. Great war.
Kveryliody thru teemed to at'ltl'
Passenger Steamship Lines Cancel all Service. Every
clown to await (lir tii', thai III,' great
Loo:c Line in Civilized Wuld Drawn Tight Against Kuropcun m went huil il" l!i to
In
flruKtili' for auprcmacy.
Breaking of the Storm.
There waa nothing In give the public
RESUMPTION

K

1

UP.

COMMONS THAT HOPE OF

AVERT

I

a. in.
wiih rexumi'il

at

Inliato'
trade romiiiiwlon bill.,

TODAY

until further
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PREMIER
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TODAY IN CONGRESS.
Mel

i cWmers would sail from New York
notice.
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PRESIDENT

WOUiG

PROTECT!

Oil PLAfl FDR

OF WORLD SNIPPING

Hie Plan or Ketllemitll.
plan of ettlcnient an pro-po.1 i.v the federal uiedlulor
and
whuh wan rejected by the keneral
The

S
I'renldent
W'aslllllXtoll, July
.
... ,..,.,m
I for lirlnf . .
.
I... ...
liaon nan a o...
Ing much of the nhlpplng ol the aorld
Under
the American flag ilurlna
European tioiiliba by havlni n.nitre.
a law adinililnK lo Amcilcaii le-- J
ion tbe ii wIk of all nation.
Hu aumiiiniii d heiilaor kern ant.
llepruaentutive I'liderwood, the mn- onty lender of I lie nenal and the
bonne, to Ihu Whlto HoUM tel..
dii ua the adv inability of mil oil. I ln
uch hill 111 ronarcna.
that the
The preaidelit believe
of Ktit opean naliona
Uteri haul hip
would b (lad to reRlxitr under the
American Hug t tin time in older l"
1

.....
V

j

j

prtvent be In 4 proaaed Into acrvlie
iN'Uig laiduied a prlxee.
I'nder ex- f ueiiiu
l
II
Impoaaihle
n
for
U.tnif
ahlpa to take American
At the conference wih the prcal-pua- a
dent Hepieneiitative Ailunmon
tendeil that Ihu 'a in. ma canal act,
w hich permita American
reltrntioii
rcitl-iratlo-

con-lall-

1

of all ahlpa owned by American cor- poralloim or Indlv iiluala ami ofln en d
;., meet
by Aiiiericuna, wh juilh'-leiiHe told the preeidriil
the aituatioii.
forelKII RoV el nnient
III U hi reaent II
If new linihliiiioii lo capture their
commerce were I iianed In thla erini
It waa agreed that Kepreaenlaiive
I'ntlerwooil and Henator Kern ahouid
l

thoroughly

law.

invutigut

all txiatmg

im. iiiiKem'

coiiimittea,

to

Mcnai. r.tone and t'artet, lollowa
"The hi hcciule In e"ei t prior to.
itptober I. l'.'IJ, with the amend-ment- a
tlierelo and acrrpied ruilnK
theieon, lo tie rentored and continued
by arhltrat.oii.
cliiiKKeil
uniil
"Tile demnnda of the two organaa art forth in their coluisation
mn incut Ion of that date
the limit rem e committee of inanaunr and
no other ii. cation or quuetlon to be
aiibmitted to arbitraliou under and
in accordance with the act of
of July IS. I tt 1 3. loiniiionly
known aa tbe New land luw
"All aulNH'iiuent
demand of tha
oranlx-itioand oil the counter
of the manager to be withdrawn w.thoiit prejudice."
After th federal uieJuturg bait
ron-Kre-

n

THE EVENING HERALD, ALHUQUERQUE,

TWO
Mi. if
nnllip of a plriV-- e
In a nn hid
Wintld l.p Pol l
illllocdl.tlclv
'flip llli li e i.l.ylloil dclll'llut
li:lil
linn .r.inli'd l.itohpr 1", HIS. i;nfl
l
nriini Ini iun had been K'.lo- - on
limp month
Two ilnvn .ili r. Imiv-rirr- .
I.i.i Ii pub k cgrccd upon federal
Ilip cnirlni iro n
mi I. Itinlion, nil lioimh

100 Piece
Dinner Sets

dcrlplnti.

rmirl

with Ihr nu n hint proceeded
l.iklna of n ptrikp ntr Ihr i

In Hivcland, Austria, Bavaria and

Semi-Forcelai-

hiili. niiiioiini'Pil

n.

Mini

We will sell practically at cost
nny of these sets.

M

pre handy hid i fnped lo nnpnter
hp rond li.id
II on llir nr.. mid lli.it
i iip1 hy former
rcfiih.'d In lp w

Some beau-

tiful patterns and of the very
latest design.
Cull and sec our display.

ip

men

Mip

2ND AND COPPER

d

iiiHii.iRim and Hip union i.flllul to
the
infill- In WllMllllKli.il llllll
HIihIIcti. licuiiidin thin propimal
Ihc .ii''ii"'i't of H'e criKli--rllip-'U-

a

rn-linii-

f''

'TIip rmiinrnn:n' fomn.lttpp
lliui having uil'i.ii-- i the plan
rcprepentutlvca
by trip
of thp federal government they huvr
!
rxpiM-lP"f
ilniu. nil lliui rotild
I him.
Whl'p I hi- - cnmmlttip him left
hump
1'hiiHKo fur their
iI

poilionM

mill

l

Ami

duty,

while

nml

In-p-

if

1

1

if

'oiilrovrry.

hp waitp dlMputP bptwppn the rn-- p
and
i in mo ii of I hi' wihU rn railroad
'I

rhi.i.vcr

ihi-l-

pt

July

u.--f

1,

rrnched a critlinl
having
IBM, when.

to romp In nn uiMlpmt.indluu.
lie ttnlon thief nnd thp ninnaiterii-ci.uiiniltiaimpcndcd
iifiinliiitiiitiK
t hi
und thp labor Iciidpm Informi-r. uli il

P. SAWTELLE
General Contractor
Office & Carpenter Shop
211 West Gold

MARCUS

Nailvo

llrlik fur

ow

(77)

In Hip

u It of
July It, phoned

iilmoft

--

v

unatil-iiii.m-I-

In (.i or of tun kiii i their deulk ntil.
ntin. .I by a acnct.il
I... 'iMK Ihilr ill nn. ii.l on Dip
i .ml
of
lit in-- , Mip
moli
called fur lnirciic In my mol ncr-lim- p

'.

i

a

V

which, they nml.
nllominc- wi.nbl Jiihi l limit rnvrr I hp itilviin.p
In l ho
r i.f tieieltiea In lli. ..i.l
f.nir VMirw.
In novwor tho rmiilii
Mip
In I I'd
i. nil
Inrri'iiKi nnked fur
Mm. .nut
ii 113. linn. lino u inr or it
.pr i piii mlviiiiiB in viuKiiji und n.uld
not l.p einhtiUNint'ly-cluh- l
wrrp iil.'ii
rn llriHd
liy Mip ilpnuinilp.
Thi
Ini Imli il
Hup
I ' ii It !
vlrlimlly prry
In Mip
tv.itrii mpt of I'Iikiiuu mid nlKi Mip
lllini.lK I'piilrnl n.nl. In (iiimil.i
on- Ht of Kurt Willinm,
iviry llnp
lull... till iitTictPil i xi eld Mip UrmiU
I iih.
Trunk I'liclflc.
hiiinln d mid
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Is the unanimous verdict of everyone
SPECIALS. Today is the day

reio-i-men-

who has seen our various PIERCING ARROW
don't be sorry tomorrow. Not a saving of a few

FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED

cents, but of many dollars on practically every item.

Men's Department Opens 7 a. m.,

to
in

rent on a Hi Kid refumil hy thp rnnOn
In Bnyprn MieiiiHelypn h Mip
illi.lm of thp hoard. They Were
ret ommendiit Ion nnd imt l onrt

Balance of Store Opens 9 a. m.

d

i

in'.p.-dute-

li declared,
il Inrc if n riled

and the
roadM cl'her
them or
Placed their own Interprctat Ioiim mi
them in k.kIi ii manner iih to nullify
Thp iniiiiiicrta' commitlcp
them.
chiillenBPd ilonp nnd Curler to name
the lii

nn Innlam e In which mh h n Milnu'
When conference"
had hecn doiip.
liptwecn Hiiiiip nnd Cartir mid lh
rn
apparently
had come t(1 Ihc
niunaKi
point of a Hiiikr, the tiianaKem were
III Kent that thp fedearl hoard of mediation and eonciliallon nhiiild he
to. The inen'ii coininlttcc huiI- llenly a. rciled In thin. Ptiitln ilini it
would havp a hud nppparnnce If they
Ml lined nnd iinkinu only that the
hi Kin ImmcdialPly.
ArcordinRly, William 1 l'liiiiiilpri,

ihairniun of Ihr federal

Piercing
Arrow
Sale

n

Hel(iil

AY O M IL Y
ONE.
WONDERFUL!

mediation

lionril. AMKlMtunt I'oinnilxHlonpr U. W.
W. HniiKir nnd Federal Juiluo Mar-(Il
A. Knaiip lefl
omo prepared to hesin iwhiiIoiih In
I'liliiiKo. The (onferenco bcRan July
SI.
The men' Matenient of their case
on prevented to tho board ist in part.
um follovtii:
"Added rcpioiinildlltlea und the
I'opI of livlim imlac'd Hie
ei.Klni nicn in tho wcHtcrn territory
lo makp certain rcUCHtii ol the nian-Orn of their railroailM.
These

Pure Wool Blankets

100 Piece Dinner Set
Dinner Sets, ICO pieces, Austrian and Bavarian China,
worth from $15.00 to $50.00
PIERCING ARROW SPECIAL

$23.95

......

Pur; Wool Blankets,

value

PIERCINO ARROW SPECIAL

carried m.iil.rutc liicrriiMes In
peine
in
improvement
working rule", tin v in ir lor their obplamluriliiciHii.il
ject the
nf wat;cn und
workinir conditions which Merc t,, bp
n vlMi.im und uilditiolni to the pi n
mheiliile."
In their printed rtntcinc nt of Mieir
popilion thp eiiKlnemeii laid cmplia'
ma on tho I in reaped t radii- of Miu
rallroailH dcclarlnK that more
liicmiioilyin. I.irxcr frciuhl cara
ml InliKcr traitia had vamly lucre.
thn purnimt power of Mip road
and had milled corrpNponduiKly to
the rcppmiPllnlttlPa of tho cnum. tin n
with n.i coireppoudiiiK
ImrniM- In
their pay.
Thc inanaKCia' cnmnilttpc replied
llnil railroad cnndlllonH nt Mip . result time do not JUHlify any Increape
In w.ifpa.
Thn demuiida ..f the men.
uiiorilmic to Mm niuiiiiKcr. center
upon the mihpMtuilon of an rulit-hon- r
day lor u
day In the
con. .. ii. ill. .ii of ovrrtinip.
"The employe know," Ihp roun-uu- i
nnd

en-e-

$5.95

Suit Cases and Bags

Men's Suits
Men's Suits wjrth from $20.00 to $35.00
PIERCING ARROW SPECIAL

$3.95

Trunks worth from $10.00 to $12.50

Yard wide Taffeta Silk, in black and colors, $1.75

All size

79c

worth $7.50 to

Trunks

Yard Wide Taffeta Silks
PIERCING ARROW SPECIAL

quality

$3.50
PIERCING ARROW SPECIAL

n

pay

fine

$10.00

Ladies' Suits

Linen and leather lined Suit Cases and Bags worth from
$8.00 to $10.00
PIERCING ARROW SPECIAL

$4.95

Axminster and Velvet Rugs

Now shades Ladies' Suits, our regular price from $22.50
to $40.00.
TIERCING ARROW SPECIAL

$10.00

9x12 Axminster and Velvet Rugs, good heavy grade, worth
$25.00, $27.50 aud $30.00
PIERCING ARROW SPECIAL

$13.95

povt-cll-

d

Don't
take
our
word
for it

ttn-hot-

ir

m' Btaleineiit
uiw rtfi. "that II
Would he Impructlcnl to relnce the
Mctuul workiny lUy in Irani
In elliht hi. urn. To do w 't would he
mi m..ry In chorten pruclbnlly nil
railway dlMnloiiH. to rulmale )Uid
und pliopB, In fact to recount nut ihc
nulwayH
at prohibiiiie
The
emploipii know lbs only rifect of
IjukIn
haiiKlnit Iho
of u ilay'a waitn
from ten to clxln lioiira wuuld I.p
rnoimmiBly to lliilenne the (,.iuinu
paid.
"In view of th prraent niimluniin"
there could be tin Justification for
the railroaiU in taking any m.-- Mint
would mid irrpatly to their rxpeiipeu.
The InunatirB of riulwuyf bae im
moral rU'ht In ai'rilg In rc.iueMi (
einployea that would iiiiduly incrcnir
the expemm of railway opcrottiin."

see

for
yourself

Nearly i! per cent of the pcrn.iiin
piiaupd in asricullurnl purmiii. In
Hun country are ineinbera of iniu-Itiu- l
und economic orinirniii..iia.
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:osenv,
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years, worth $12.50

Cflft
PJUV

Suits regularly priced at $15.00 to $25.00, A wonderful
value

Gold rilled Watch r

Finest quality Royal Wiltju Rugs, will wear a life time,

iorth?50.00

COQ QC

JJuJfJ

TIERCING ARROW SPECIAL

Boys' Knee Pants Suits

Women's Suits
PIERCING ARROW SPECIAL

Royal Wilton Rugs

MO

Boys' Knee Pant Suits, sizes 3 to 14, purs Wool, worth
$6.50 1 a $7.50.
PIERCING ARROW SPECIAL

CO flC

JJ

All warranted 20 year cases, fitted with Elgin, Wallham, Hampden
and Illinois movements, worth to

rimAiiNU

$27.50,

(Pi
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Hundreds of Other Items Not Mentioned Above
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Ut
'ompletp tin nicluiikH
of flva Mniiii.
Kor further Infor-- I
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Youths' Long Pant Suits,
to $20.00
PIERCINO ARROW SPECIAL

sizes 11 to 18

LATE TO CLASSIFY

Kmc p'AI.K
Indian motorcycle,
twin, liml cl.i
repair; heap,
ply or uddrppH. l(i S. Xoi i.tid.
j

Youth's Long Pants Suits
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orma. Buddeuly ho took my
far between hla hand aod gated In- to mi eye with ouch benlgrance that
1 (alt my own grow
wot "Cbarl,

V JCflS

mmhrtfm
tkaprniM
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(Continued from Yeatcrtlaj.)
1 ' had aurmlaod.
Tb
It wa
comto and th chevalier were waiting
for mo In tho reception room, both
faultlessly attired In morning clothe.
Tbejr rose, each with a low bow. upon
my entranc. Roth looked extremely
grave, and neither evinced tho slight-ea- t
alga of having prevloiialjr Been mo.
1 motioned oarh to a chair, but they "And

remained standing.

Now, though 1 had determined to
greet them with the bareat court eay,
thla turning of th table upon myaelf
affected mo almost to tear of rage.
It I a woman' privilege to control
tho temperature of acqualntanceahlp:
and thla Immaculate young man. playing whatever part bo might be, whether of aviator, diplomat or anything
else, seemed always to bav tho advantage over mo In tho maneuvering.
"What can I do for you, gentlemen?"
T aaked la tar moat disdainful voice.
They did Dot know bow wildly my
heart beat.
"First. mademoiselle, lot mo say, In
rate yon auapect u of espionage, that
wo obtained your addroaa through
your friend, Mrs. Christie," aald the
chevalier.
I nodded coldly. "I am not In th
habit of acmsliig persons of espionage," I answered.
"Then tho old aaylng Is falae." ho
answered. "Evidently, In thla case,
Ilk does not turn to Ilka."
"What do you mean, sir?" 1 demand-ludlgnantly.
"I mean," said the chevalier, doggedly, "bow much do yon want for those
papers?"
I looked from one to tb other. Inquiringly. Tho old comto now cam
forward and motioned to bis grandson
to withdraw.
"You are too Impetuous a diplomat,
my dear Charles," b ea'd, suavely.
"Now. Miss Ivea," be tontlnued. "lot
us com to th point as persons of affairs. How much money do you demand to re at ore to us those papers
which you pilfered from my grandson
coat pocket while ho was entertaining
you as hla guest within tho abbey?"
I gssped for words.
"How dare you Inault me!" I stammered and th observation seems
trlto enough now, when I recall It
Perhaps It was my Intonation, my expression of outraged Innocence, that
disillusioned him. At any ra-- : he
seamed perceptibly embarrassed, and
as be hesitated, I recovered my composure.
"Will you bare th goodness to
yourselves In full, gentlemen?" I
aald. with withering scorn.
"With pleasure, mademoiselle," answered tho comte.
"The facts are
simple. As you should know, my
grandson her accompauled
me to
England, recently, ostensibly as a
member of th French military mist
sion In tho coronation: actually to
1st an Important treaty between
England and France, In which three
foreign powers are vltatly Interested.
"We wero warned that emissaries
of these power were prepared to go
to all lengths to obtain a draft of th
treaty. To render It absolutely secure, my grandson kept only a few
rough Jotting of tbo French govern-ment'- s
piece of paproposals upon
per In bla coat pocket Ha thought
that non would have auspected b
would carry It tbera. This paper was
stolen from hla pocket at tho doors
of Westminster abbey."
"And so." I said, bitterly, "you suspect die of being tho thief?"
He wa silent from courtesy, but I
could sea that I had not shaken bis
conviction.
"What ela should It be. mademoiselle?" he asked, quietly. "Remember,
when we extended our Impulsive hospitality to you wo did not even know
your name."
Her wa my chanc. How I bad
d
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Said Bitterly, "You Sua-pe- t .Washington
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July 31 The
Muyden, Holland,
ci.m.imndanl of the fortress here de- government
Ian
ined
the A
sieamer Ared. when she arrived here
toilay from K utile bv wuv of Algiers.
Hhe hud on board 31 cadets from the
Austrian tiavlgui ion school undergoing training for the navy. The commandant nxked the government for

n
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MI ST l'IUM FJh:
The Temps toiln)
NATIONAL LEAGUE
relulea detuila of the conv ersal Ion between Count Vl,n I'ourtales, the
ambniwtidor, nnd Kcraiu Hnxon-off- .
Ittxlis 4); ;Imiim, t.
Itiiminn foreign mtiiiKter, In
the
It. II. K
C'liK'Inuntt ,...0011 li 10 210
13 I HI. I'elers.iUl K.
asked
flrM
Count von rourtnlea
New York ...210 ii
i:
UOO
1 12
Hiitii-- i leu: Benton mill Clark;
whether. In case Russia were uasiir-iAustria would not rem in any terri
Froinnie and Meyera.
tory coiiiUere"l
In Hervlu,
ltusia
voiild atop her mobilisation. To thi
I'lralea, ; IkmIk.th, .
M. HaionofT replied "No." and auld
K. II. F.
that ItUMsia could not permit the exI'ltlaliurgh ...ODD lul IUU- -J
6 S
of Hervln which had been
1UU 033 llx
Itrmiklyr
s It 1 ecution"
by Austria.
Mutterlva: lliiniinii. Mumiiux and Announced
Count von l'ourtnles then Hskeil
OIUkiiii, Coleman;
Itnagii and

'.
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Prla-poll-

.Ml"
47
com hero." he aald. "She baa tb eyes
4..4
47
St. Louis
of my son Jules. It Is true. 8
4
441
New York
why, do not weep, child!"
30
.al
Cleveland
His arms were round mo now, snd I
Just at tb momeut of my completes!
lisU-rn- l
triumph I waa crying. And It was up- Won. l.ot l'-r.Hi
s
on hla shoulder, too. He sustained me rhicngn
. ..r.4
4
.r.4:.
Ilk a lover. O. my dear grandfather,' Ha in more
. ,.4
f. 4
I recall now wltb, what a practiced llrixiklv n
,.4
la
41
.514
...47
band you wiped away my tears. How Inillanaimlla
.4 t!
45
...41
many women's tear bad you wiped HtifTulo . . .
1.1
.4 '.7
...41
you wero youngyoung, ' Kmi mm City
away
4
417
IX
I'ltUliurgh
Ilk tb chevalier?
t,4
3H
.(
What 1 have alwaya wondered at la PI. I.tniln
that neither of tb two for tb leaat.
moment dlsturstcd me.
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
"My dear grandchild." aa'.d th
old
comte, when I grew calm, "the mem-- !
Ijngiic.
O; Boston, t.
N.
ory of my treatment or your father
Alhlellre. 4; ,St. I.oi:Ik, I.
Jt. II. F
embittered my whole life. Often l
lli.Klon, 4. i lilmKo. o.
oon oiiii ooo ii s H
si. I.nuin
sougbl to Hud bim, but bs waa too
liplroit. X. V'iiMluiit..n, 2.
S
Hoalun
0IU loo OUx
t
proud to be reconciled. Now It la too
New York. .1; Clevelmiil, 2. Firet
Hilterien: l'rrdu ami Xnyiler; Ru- lata. Hut I shall lavb on you the gnme.
..ill. .niwuy.
Turk. ; Clevelnml, 8. rVi fii'l
tendcrneaa thst I have lavished on blm
game.
so often In Imagination."
( ulm, I; I'hlllli-s- , M,
Tben, at bla request, I told blm th
ft. II. E
NiiiIihihI
entire story of my visit to Europe, not
1
Chlrugn
2
100 000 000
Clnrlnnntl. 2: New York. 0
omitting mention of lopold Magniff
1
I'hllll.lell,!,!,
OUx
II.'.'
..U21
Hi
I'hllailell.lllll,
4,
I'll
IhlrliK.t.
1
so-a
euded with brief ' gnin.
aod Zeuxls.
Cheney.
Hiiileries:
Hmlth, Kuwk
my
count of
Interview with tho old
niiii lireauiihan, Arch r; TTlneup atnl
Chirnsn, f,; l'hllnilelihla.

sorry

i

instructions and In the meantime
placed a military guard on board the
Vessel.

Royal
Allien.

Vai-h-

t

.UnMmt

Captured.

July 31 The
Greece,
that HuxonofC under what conditions Montenegrin royal yacht leglara was
almost captured today by the Aun-- t
Itusnlii would demobilise.
M. HaaonolT
answered that any r In n fleet blockading Antavarl. The
nuestinn of thla sort muat first be yacht win approaching port but when
fleet
he sighted the
raised at Vienna, which had commit
led acta of war and declarations which turned and fled. Hhe waa pursued by
destroyers
but
arrived safealone had determined Itussia to mol.i Austrian
ly at Corfu.
lltxe.
The conversation did not rnntinu
4'rwn lrUice Will lead Army.
further.
Rerlln,
July 21. Crown Prince
Frederick Wllllitm of (irrnmny was
k
today
appointed to the command of
Vl( 4 THE KEAK the first
Imperial
division of the
Purls. July 31. La Provence of the guards nrmy corps.
c
French
line was toda)
I o ul
requisitioned by the French minister
lis.
All llpal. he Held t p.
f marine for the service of the re
July 31 All dispatches re- Ilerlln,
public. Hhe la to be armed at once
by the nuthnrlliea as objecturned
lid therefore has been withdrawn
AMERICAN LEAGUE
tionable are now being returned t"
I rum
service.
the
the senders, nnd a rigid censorship
Itoftinn, 6; CliKwgo, I.
The La Franre. which Is not an on telegrams to all parts of the worli'
It. II. E. auxiliary cruiser, will anil Tuesday.
has been put into operation.
Ili.su.n
004 il 000 t
uuo ooo 1001 4 4
Chicago
All Railroads Vndcr Guard.
Paris. July 31. Myron T. Herrlck
llnliertei: Leonarj anil Carrlgan;
Koenigsucrg, Ocrmnny, July 31.
nnd Mr, llurrlck were to sail f"t
FaOer, Lathrop, Scott and Kubn.
HiuurdiO The
tlermun military authorities
on the Franc
America
week, but as her sailing date has been have posted notices that the railroad
Washington, t: letruit, I.
vea.
go
station snd tracks here have been
by that
R. II. R. advanced they cannot
placed under military guard. Nobody
M
Washington ...00 020 loo 1 10 n re',. Mr. lien Ick will not present
TOIdrillinjsf,
recall on August 3 as lire la iilolwed lo approach nearer than
ooo ooo loo 1
3 letters
llelrolt
100 yards of the tracks and culverts
Ayrrs and Williams; vlnusly arranged, owing to theonenor- snd
Hiiileries:
an order says that civilians disand Irrigation
Ih
mous amount of work falling
Itiiusa, Covet und Ktannge.
will
obeying the sentrlea'challengea
cm. tansy.
expose the'mrelves lo the danger of
Yankeni, 0; Napa. t.
bring shot.
It. II. K POPl'l.Alt FXTIH'M tSM AT
WINHMIILS. TiKH. PCMPS AMI
New York ....Sou (100 2ol
IIKill PITCH IN" VIKNNA
12 0
RKPAIIUXO
31.
Rciglum.
July
HrussclH.
The
Cleveland
....020 000 000 2 X 3. Vienna, July 31. Popular enthu Herman Imperial administration tollaiierles: Cnlilwetl nnd Nunsnmk-lasm In connection with the war day
Informed the management of the
er. Couinbe and Kuan.
against
shows no slims oi llelgian
Agent for WclH-- r ia
state railways officially that
butement. An nppeal for Red Cr.is all International
tlerm.my
Into
trains
an immcmuu had been suspended
AMERICANASSOCIATION nurses today met withwomen
j
and girliJ. V, WOI.KIM1. 41 W. Capper Ae.
respon'e from l.ono
belonging lo all cluses. ArchdU' hi
ilOiwi III!
Ren. pllollo I.VJHW. tUlli
Indianapolis, a; Kt. I'aiil. S.
ON
WILL
WAIT
I'llWCK
It. 11. R- Marie Theresa applied to Kmperoi
(.KIIMW MORII 17.TION
to be
Indiiinnpolla ..010 021 Oil (
3 Francis Joseph for permission
01)0 002 210
'HI. I'huI
X
3 enrolled as a Red Cross nurse.
5
Paris. July 31. The French cabDUKE CITY CLEANER3
The police authorities have forbid inet council assembled thi afternoon
Lulieriea: Hrhiirdt, Uirny and
We clean liuta. SJicn's anil Mi.,
den the publication or extra edition
ml decided to adjourn
until 10
Walker nnd James.
of the newspapers and even the regit
o'clock tonight.
men' cpH lilng, ruga, curtain.
S.'U Wtwt tiold.
lar editions have not been permit; d
tlraierle,
j
In no case has ny considerable
lxuivllle, f. linneHiliH. a.
nf
tel
force of Flench troops sdvanced
llione
II. II- - R to refer to the occupation
generill
not
la atill
2 grade, which
Louisville
....001 000 0102
Fromptne.1 Our Motto
Minneapolis ,.000 30 OOx 5 R 1 known.
(Continued on Page live.)
li
The Austrian plan of
llntteries: Tonev and Severoid;
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s'

banker.
nil K ime
"Describe this Greek, this Zeuxls."
lliiHinn. 2: HI. I.iiiiIh, 1.
b wald, when I added that I thought
iMlteLiirrh. 7; Hn.oklvn. :
'
I bad seen bis face In tb crowd at the
Fetlrwl league.
"11ns bo a scar running
coronation.
;
Briioklyn. 2.
It. Louis,
diagonally acroaa hla cheek, from
Flrat
game.
mouth to eyebrow?"
Ilrmiklyn, 4; Kt. Ixiula. 2.
il
II baa!" 1 cried. "You know tb
gume.
man?"
I'lltpliurtrh.
2: Knneim city, 0
"1 do," answered my grandfather,
HnfT,i. J; fhlrngn. 1. First gnme.
and th chevalier nodded hi assent.
Chlt'lisn.
ill;
lliirrnlii,
Ken. ml
spy gnme.
"Yon have described a
In tbo service of tb Italian govern,
ment Keyond all doubt Charles, It
Zenoplmii Allium
In. I Is royal
wss bo who stole the papers from your Inspertor nf i In.. . H.illlnn
of liiily.
coat pocket. H is a slelght-o- f hand
expert, and waa once a pickpocket. I
believe, though now be Die at higher
game."
A sudden revelation cam to me.
coup of
"Tben thla muat be tb
which Leopold Magniff boasted to me,"
! cried. "I'udoubtedly llw schema bad
been already batched on tb boat when
he let It out to mo In a drunken moment."
They both assented.
cr:,:;:;,'.,1:";:,
"You are right, my dear child." said
th comt. "But now. the point ki,
bow can wo recover tho draft of the
treaty? It may have been already sold
to the triple alliance; on the other
hand, It Is In so fragmentary a condition and reveals so little that the conspirators may be holding it back wltb
a view to obtaining a higher price
'

See-(n-

well-know-

For This Week

from

Franc."

"If they have already obtained possession of my bonds," I hazarded,
"they may bold them as tb pric of
Immunity."

"They cannot dlapoae of them." said
my grandfather
"At least, they can
but conceal them and prevent you
from obtaining them."
Then I told them of my agreement
wltb th banker, omitting nothing, not
van tb motive that had luaplred me.
"And so you wtahed to help blm In
hla designs against Cllcby, little
Ann," said th old comt mournfully,
when I bad concluVd. "Oorf-.elus
all; tb old est at must pass to this
It la now nearly a
year ainc h unveiled his motive to
me. I, h aays, snubbed blm In bis
younger days, when he purchased tho
en tale next mine.
Well, perhapa so,
and thus 1 am rightly punished. Times
change greatly, and th
old order
passes. Hut It will b bard oa your
mother, Charles."
"He told me that he will have your
property wlibln two weeks," I aald.
"Unless twelv thousand frauca ot
Interest appear mysteriously out or a
clea. sky, I think he will," tb comt
answered. "And doubtless you Understand now why be was so anxious to
purchase your bonds, and wby he baa
apparently succeeded."
"Yes." I replied. "He reared that I
abould place you In possession or them
and no en bis you to pay off tb mortgage on Cllcby."
The comt shook bla bead mournp

longed for It! And every word should
now go homo at last
"If I am a spy and thief and traitor."
I answered, "tben I dishonor a noble
family as wall as myself. Shall I 111
you from whom I am descended?"
He bowed with deference. "If made
nolsoll please." h answered.
"I am of French extraction." I responded. "My father's nam was Jules
d'Yves" I aaw hla start "and bis
father was. and U. Comt d Yves ot
Cllchy."
Thur was a dead sllsoc In tb
room. Then, as th baa floated from
before my eye. I aaw both men grip- fully.
ping their chairs, regarding m wltb
"But
Is tb reason that bis son
amassment, blended. I think, Wltb Leopold that
gav m when we talked on
fear.
tb host." I exclaimed.
"Yes," 1 wsnt on bitterly, not car
"Is It possible that either of' that
tog what I aald. "my father waa driv- shrewd pair believed
you
en from bis boms, disowned, and toft truistic aa to bo willing to be so alto present
to starv in a foreign land by tho
them gratis to an old man, to sav bkj
wbo should bav been proud to
lands, Anns? No, my
him. 1 am bla daughter, caus. so long aa those dear. It is b
bonds wer In
and i am proud to be. And I am your possession, you could
bav renneither thief nor apy. Good mornlpg. dered
bankrupt."

bla
gentlemen."
"But.be has millions!'' I crlsd In
Just as I bad reached tb door lbs credulously.
oonit found vole.
"And your bonds are worth, potent.
"Com back!" bo pleaded. In sucb Islly, billions."
my grandfaa altered, abject ton that my anger ther. "Lot ma answered
explain
tho
matter to
away
Hied
and pity succeeded It A you, Anue
udden vision cam to m of th kn
J old man, perhaps. torn, wltb secret
(Continued Tomorrow Afteruooa.)
'

National l.rg"iie,
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York,
Chl ago at Philadelphia.
Hi Louis nl Hnaton.

Standing of the Clubi

(Th

bt W. O, thanmsn)

1

GAMES TOMORROW

Baseball.

h a IRWIN MYTR3

The Canadian Pacific steamer F.m-- t
ress of Asia has been churn red by
th government sr1 guns sre belns
mourned on board. At the dockyards
work la proi ceiling night snd dav
and doubly guards have been placed
(OonUiiaeol fMm Pog--e Otae.)
on duty.
All the troops have been
inrtned to bamiiks and leave has
to see the lutest dispstrhes which In been stopped.
The ftrltlsh battleship Triumph to
many rnnes were rend aloud t the
day took on her war stores and la pre
pulilic around ahnut.
action.
paraded
processions
Oront
the pared for
the biinmlnrlea nf the colorA
n reels, the ileiiiontirsiors nirrvins reAllguarded
by out posts,
I. aimers and purirulta of the emperor
Lund rheera were shouted for (he
HF11VIN4 nKIHRTF.n At
emperor and the army.
llnllHMI TIUI It OWN
Hulking
were vitnessed a
July 31. An Exchange
Tendon,
peothe moliilliBilon orTlces, nhhher
dispatch from
ple of all rl.iseg flm ked to register Telegram company
Nlah, Hervlfl via Halnnlkl, says that
their name.
up tilt last night the Austrian InThe mull train for flermany will n"t vaders at Hrmendria had not sue- leave hi. pe
tnnlsht and the ceded In forcing the pass held by
I ne
of houls running to Hioikholin,
possession of
he Hervlan troops.
Hweden, hits lieen stopped.
which would give them access tn the
An imperial pr liimatlon mlling Moravn river valley and thus open
nil the army reservlsla In HI. Petersup a direct road to Nish.
burg tn the mints was I'lncnrded toAnother dispatch from Nish to the
says
day.
Mxcbange Telegraph company
The emperor today guve an audiate fighting continues along
ence lo the i let inn i aniliiissndur enii he river iTIna. Iloih Ausiriana and
Kiihne.iienlly
preHldrd over a full Hervlan have asutamed heavy losses.
council of mlnimer nlteniled by the 1 he Austrian divisions, after tlHhting
ftenely all day failed to force the
chief of the nrmy general stalT.
defile leading In I'lcvllo and

"

Jo

IBy H. M. EGBERT

In view of event ua lit lea.

POM

Mascot

!

THEEE

active preparations ar going en here

remorse 'to 'Ma'aftalherly crim,'pee.
bap longing; for thos
approaches
which Dij father had been too proud to
inako to him.
"You ar Anno d'Yvesf" nattered
tb old man. approaching mo with

if
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One lot of Shirts,

2

piece

Under-

wear, Union Suits
and Night Shirts,
which sold from
$1.00 to $1.75,

at the sacrifice

trans-Atlanti-

Rosenwald's

Welldrivinj
Plants

'

j

!.

understood here. Is to attack HervlH
rhledy by way of llosnia, while the
armies on the Danube In the norm
n'ii'1.1; occupy positions and remain
temporarily Inactive.

llogne and Pmlth

Is

FEDERAL LEAGUE

.

1mK t llunalw, 5.
It. II. E.
ctivf. pni:pAiATios
0110 001
Louis
1002
K.WT
WAR IX
iiurfiiUi
a
tiui 020 o:x &
Peking. July 31. The llrllish neet
Hiiileries:
Keupier, Herbert ami today
deserted Wei llel Wei and sailHliiion; Mehulx, Moore and Blair.
ed at midday with aealed orders, thus
fulfilling Its long stnndlng orders. The
lmlianaMls 4; llrwiklyii, n.
considered the place not
Itritlxh
It. II. E worth defending.
indlanaHila ..000 001 201 4 14 0
Hong Kong Is to he msde the llrlllirooklyn . .4....ooo ooo ooo o 2 0
naval base In Chinese woters and
naileries: Kalkenburg and War ish
In case of war the Uerman posren; Lurute. Ilouik and Owens.
Is to be blocksession of Tslng-Taaded.
ttihwtm, I; PlUNburgi,. j,
Wei llel Wei had no fortification'
R. II. V.;
la fortified on both
while Tslng-TaChiraso ....010 uuO 000 0 1 7
the Is nil and sea aldea. The Hermans
Pittsburgh ..Uno Olio mo 1 2
the fortification will ff..rd
iiutteru: Watson and Wilsun. believeample
protection.
Kt.

...

HI.

u

of

Iiarger and Perry.

1

c
Look in our

alijornta

nm

Flt

1

beach es
Daily Excursions via SantaFe

win-

dows for these
90c Specials

urana

dr

Hong Kong. China. July 31.

(imiid Rapid.

mi

Mandell
The Live Clothk

t

iH--

with

Most

Phone 209

rtrfy luxury ami comfort.
?. J. I01TNS0N, Agent.

Rapids, Mich.. July 31.
' hurlea Kvans, Jr., of Kdgewater and
Phil Hlanton of C.rand Rupida led

...vir opponenis uy small rnarglii
the forenoo.i half of the
einl-nn- a
mutches for the
western amateur olf championship
er roinpienxl toilay.
Kvana led I). K. Hawyer of When
ion one up.
it waa a battle royal
an Ills way. Kvans' medul car.t was
71, par for the course,
and Kawyer's
"
Manlon finished the
noon round two up on Jamesfore
U,
"lunciixn. jr., pf
Hlanton led
from the second hole. His meJal
card waa It; Miundiaha waa 77.
wnen
noie

Eiounse

3-

mfrmln-- s In Race; Today.
wieii l ove, N. Y.
July 31.

mart

A

northeasterly
breese waa skipping across Long lal- u sound i. may
when the two
American cup yai hta. Resolute and
anitie, led the wuv In the Orst day's
run of the New York Yacht cluh'a
cruise.
The yacht started as fol
lows:
Resolute. ll:f,i:ii;
Vanllls
eight-sn-

ot

11:17.
The Vsnitle wa

l.sdly handicapped
at the stsrt by
racing
aoiall
arnooners and was sbliged to tack
and go back of the tin
The Mist leg or the. race waa a beat
of 2H in lea dowsi the aouud loPnn!d light.
J4
I

Wired?

will tave you money in the end. Two cents worth of Electricity
will do an average washing. Less than five cents worth will enable
you to do two days sewing in one day;. A Vacuum Cleaner snd len
cents for current will save a days hard work with the broom. An
Electric Fan can be operated all day for lest than five cents. Will
pay you to wire for Electricity in actual money saving as well as
household convenience. We are always glad to furnish free estimates for house wiring, and theree will be no cost or obligation on
your part for the information.

It

l.

M.

item

them

Iclulr.

We would suggeNf Kan Itlego,
IH-- I
Mnr,
ReUiii,
Redoittlo
(
Im Jolla, I atalliM.
You can follow I lie Hiiuplo Life In a
or ihi l aii moi
tent on tlu
at siicli re'irt as lloli-- l del oroiuido

o,

u

price

i

Come

mit

Trims-Atlanti-

j
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iiti:iitii

ritwt

ln
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AlliitnttAstfinr.
502 West Central

C.nr

Pfnrfrir

I

irtlit

e

Dnttror Pa
Phone 03
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ihoiiht nf the penplp nf Tviilupr In
prevail over their fttnt Impttlne.
"The

Piercing
Arrow
Sale

d iya h i" hi

!'

I
u ml
if
i
!! tile lllhllMlt
W Into we
nilil l.n In thin n.nniiv.
nil inr'icxily hoped Ihut the New Yntk
i
xii ' k ixharn.. liij.hi be Vol t
Ihe nitu.itl.ui in fraught with mi turn h
inn rttuliitv th.it !t eem ti
'nnry In
Ih
Interest nf the. Whola country to
IA

!

MM

time fur ho own-- i
In keep
.in sr in itli
their bruin. Itenp lit niiiid that (he
l:y
properties
nellicd
oi mil
ri I'll
Am"il.-nwill lint guffer
uri nrll le
nr,
ly by a Rtirnpenn
i
"Ml l
hlli. lo any that Amcrl'-i- i will
i".l be hurl hy n general r.iiiupian
war. Tin- - whnlenate waste nf capital
Involved In hiii h n i iiliinlmprie would
n
t.nult In n dlntrlhutlon nf
the
world over, 1ml tin- - lmn here would
ln
Inflniilnmnl compared with the
t'K Immediately
l..ur In the
In vnlved.
"There Ih n doubt thnl thp whole
to
American penple will
nature normal cmullt Imn lliroughoiii
country
piwlble
thin
lit Ihi' iirllfnt
ta of

A

met

I

!i

CAPilPAIGNiLESTER

I

Tomorrow
Only

GROWS

Energetic Canvassing by Six
Candidates for the Legislative Nomination in Big s
Valley County.

ul Iha 11. met man .le-withdrawn
mime
the lieluui ratlc Hillary nuitent
Dip h
i
rii'iiiiii iloii, the
lur vlrtury In the pilinary, carom- with It lellailily of ileitlnn, In
An
rttl!i (omewhat
In hel-iniiilp to line up lilee i l the
laiidid.ue an pnv county t.ilaiy men
and three h IuhIi ii.uniy n.U.iry men;
mill in m. ike an Irnu,. helwren the no.
lulled ploKlesnU, I lemurrits 1. il tile
p tniinty whieli
f
old limp leader
have in.iii.iueil party nlT.iIrn fur iu.i-ije.irn. Some of then, latter du ii"l
ugre,. wnh the pullrle
of liuMinui
.Mi Donald
u rKardn county nil.irien
nnd taxation relurni and the pruuren-nivliemocraU ale liirulii! their attention to the defeat of cnndidaien
laMifed hy thexe men.
The renull
i v ltinx
will prul.ahly .e a i h.n- uc;iiHt
lili.
luiiiiHt at the polin on
Yral,
k and Mullens uie rUiini.
K. Willi.
rim r, had

Mi A.I.hi
Imlav
Ihk.h il a ulnlrnii-n- i
miylliK thp
ili''rtttiPnt wll
I.-1
ly may"
imn
hi'lp tin fur nti "it
In Npiv Ymk in i'lm hi r rturlnjf Ihp
H
Hc
Aih.n
.H nt iiiiutiiin,
rvlury
mi ill:
"Wp nrp kepplng In r.nn
tmich

p

utj-ili- -r

-

IM-i-

fnr-piK-

Mil-le-

har

lm-lll'-

numl-nntlo-

he nnlvinl, tin prenent
tii
iluo tu ii Ink

em-In-

g

Hi

Mi Aden

oive ini..r,nei

that
would he
tu oriianiip it until all inetiihera
of tli4 buaid hnve hei n i uiif il ined

r.lllklTH I'Hll.

in

It

linpos-lhl-

oi.v

ollh ialH, ri fused In t lnnv Hip dour ot
the exi'iinnae.
No nunprnnluiig took
pliiee, cne of the larxent hounen
Nirw Yirk,
Mi.ru. in
J.
It would reeelve the trann-fp- r
t
wlih-mild:
tmlnv IhoiipiI n
of any trade tthlih rouhl not
In
u
"Al.irm n
from olhrrwine hp (loned.
the
np arc Mill hnhim t
Kiirn
wi'l
Wheal priren fliic'tuatiil In a llel
lu.t hp a ginfial war. Willi" the Rriiv.
I
Hy
Ihp (.reni n Klliiiilmn i nn ImrdlV manner durlna the openlrm hour,
6 I He
hut thereuiter were
h,. ixiiRxiraliMl, Ihi'rc In mill thp
Ively aleady, eluning xith
f.ir
the xihir Hcrunil eiitnprtrat
lonnea uf i
n t.
to 8
The openltiK today wu (Uiet, compared with e'terday' opening. Kirat
ii4'len of wheat iihowed ehnngp of nol
to ex l ed 211 renin h
rompnied
with n vuriati.n of T cent at ihi
open yiBterdiiy. The opening- i hrnuivs
tml.ty were downward. The opeiilnt
do. line In wheat of approximately 2
t ent
at the 'tart were noon nuereeded
hy further K thai in of 'i eenta addi-

i;Mni,r
Ml.ltK';
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kluli-tni'ii-

Order early and get one of
those home grown water
melons.
No more of the shipped

J.c

25 lb. muslin sack best

.$1.40
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In rum were nearly n
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lieellnen In

the wheat market allium. Hd In
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hn far waa the July option appar-- !
ently ri mi. veil from danio r that llmj
:lik
WiHlihii'
fhnrt Mould he iiieixed on Ihe final
llnikluM h!Ti
for lliul
Th
iiiotation
I diriiititoil Hull iiITiv
Illr delivery.
month down five rent from lanl
iiinlii i:nttUi Itrakfail Tra
0" ninhl. Kvrii at that figure there rt;i
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n whole opened
Mir'-4'a- l
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li Wiui l'ntiH
1
under la it nlnht. Huh- to 4
line llriNim
No.
.1
' men, for he nnl part, was cnnllned j
a.i TiiIh
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HIGH GRADE SHOES AT LOWEST PRICES

Urlix, nf San
nt

Hoffman,

lieu ven, uf

large assortment of Button Boots of the famous Queen Quality make.
This lot includes black, brown and gray suedes. Dressy patent pony
boots with gray, black and white taps. Practical black Run metal calf
boots and also tan calf and brown kid. These shce3 are in late snappy
A

Her- -

county.

styles nnd can be had in size3 from 2 to 7V. Values
$4.00 to $G.OO

The renolitllun adopted thla Ufter-noo- n
etronidy endorse ihe work of Urn

lll- National lliuhwuyx ii'miclatin-i- ,
l iove the Work of the nlate hivhway

"IIImiIhmoii.
mid euilurne lie polh y,
xiicxHe approval nf the S in Uiean
expoHition cornmi.i-ioirwork, com-- i
pliinetit Mr, l.eier f..r hi work In
Uutiit Ami county, and Iha'ik varlmiN
nlate ollicern a .d the inple of Simla
I'e for their effort 4 to iimke Ihe cmi"
vent ion nucceeaful.
The mectlna h:n heen one nf the
mont profit. iblc nl itm kind ever held
In tho elate.
The leKinlnt lun to be
lecummended will he practically an,
drafted hy Ihe Irclnlntlve rmnmlttee!
nnd reported to the convention yen- i

n

RED CROSS AND QUEEN QUALITY WOMEN'S SHOES

Fresh Vegetables
Green Wax Beans
New Egg Plant
Okra
Bell Peppers
Green Chili
Native and California
matoes
Celery
Lettuce and Radishes
Cucumbers

tan calf, and suede. All sizes. This is a GENUINE SHOE VALUE.
Highest class shoes in the greatest variety, $3.50 to
$5.00 a pair; special for

$1.95

tcrdny.

TWITCHELL

HE'S

200Prs Misses'and Children's Shoes

DENIES

PUMPS AND OXFORDS IN PATENT, VICI AND
ALL STYLES AND SIZES

CANDIDATE

V2 to 5. worth $1.25, on sale for
Sizes 5
to 8, worth $2.00, on sale for
Sizes 84 to 11, worth $2.50, on sale for

Xow Orlewnai Kxrlianae lloetl.
New orleana, July SI. The New 11
Orlenn cotton exchunfa rloacil today

until further nonce,
the tlrt lima in history
Thla
tho exchange waa cloned during a Mention.
Violent fluctuation nhook Ihe
nmrket frnnt the i.lllwl. There wu
a ranee of 120 tu 114 point and when
trailing ii'uuil prlrea were is lu ill
poiula down.

in

112 to

In n leh sram lo the Fvenln
I'ol.
thin nfternoon
Herald
llalph K. Twltchetl. prenliPnt
uf Ihe St ite (loud lto.ul
and of the Han I'ieKo
ex . unit ion
cninmiKnlon, flatly
A rrtndidnte for
ilenie that he
connrctm or that he will cotiHlder
n iiumlnasion. t'olonct Twit-hel- l
haa been lifted tu m ike Ihe
ru
on the Repuhllc.in ticket
hy many ndmirer. enpeclalty
during the road meeting now In
aenxhui at Santa Ke. Ill tele- grain to tho Herald, however,
la defiinle and final. He euyn:
Simla Fr. N. M , July 31.

Sizes

"We

H.

ICvi-nin-

IV

,

N

in.
in native

M.

Sldnner's

MORTUARY.
1H-- .

( url

Thone 172.

mm

m

i

l ii LLlJIiliu

110

Head Lettuce

Ur.
'.ii I ii. I.lmlchlud, ;s year
old, died yextelday evening
ul hi"
pnrtmenl In the HlKhlaiiiln, lie
came here lour month nan from
t'hhaiioi where he practiced inedl-rlni n
,,f declliilng health,
hruiight on hy overwork.
ih eiMcr,
Alma l.lnilenhid,
here with him.
The ho, ly ih n he nhlpi'id tuiiiiiht
Mi Santa Ke train No. II hy Stroni:
:rollii-rto Mollne, III., for t.uilal
Th nlhter will accompany the body.

Yellow Peaches
Native Peaches
Giant Plums
Celery
Large Tomatoes

1

f.flf.n

AT IIK.II
1

l'arl.

Egg Plant

MtKMIOI

lUIS: illMMXSIAIlS

July 3 1.
per;
lo!d w.n nl 1
rent premium here today. Kmilit-were nclllng at ?1 fr.i .
nvi relKii
ai h liiHtead of tho normal rue id
:l.ghlly ea than S5 franc. A call- net council In in be lulled toiiiuir'iw
In connider nn i xlen'ton of Ihe lernik
falling due.
nf payment for obligation
The apprehennlon ot thu amalli r
trad. people here have gone to nuch
nn i xient thai n...ny of lh-r (une
In lake the new gov ernmtnt I'M franc
nnd
franc hill.
Ueparlmenl mure are doing only
ahiiul half their uhiihI bunlnei owing
lo the lack nf nmall change.
I

'

Young Green Corn
Native Cantaloupes
Native Watermelons
Mangoes
White Grapes
Large Bananas
4

'

TO

proves
SHUNT

Tn a iiew eoiiililnailon
p.hIIih k tha'l
liimhlelk fall Into the lurking po.il- - if
lion aa ii.nn a. a per..n
hau l ill1
removi'd from lha knuu.
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First St.
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and Gl.
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Com

missioner in Quay County
Make Hard Fight and Split
Republican Party.

WALK TIII101T.II OI U HVKI ItY
we do llnnm,
Tucumciirl, N. M., July 81. V. V. and examine the
(iulleguM (if Tucumrarl, one of the how wa buy uur flntir, etc, the kind
It I, how we atora It, handle II, mix
I
In
in. ii who the l;i'iuhln an
ixiail.d to una lu he little JoUa 11, hake It, and I lien you w ill ha conof eli ii nl ii k HiiKh II. Wlllium onto
vince,! thn( there Ih no more cleanly
political Hhlctrai k. 111 hia run for ihe llnkery to he found.
Ymi will
nomiuiilluti tu niii .'n il hlmnrK on Ihe I now ih.it you can rely absolutelythen
on
cm por.iliun i iimmiicii'ii, will have lu the purity und w holpHomenrna
of
go lu Ihe Si in a, Fe cuiiveiitlon with every loaf
uuy
ofVc.nl
iiothiii
better thin a cnipling roll, cuke, nnd fancy bread..TPt nlh
una
delegation hehinil hi eundldacy for vlt.it will convlncu you.
I :

i

WiIIiiiiiik' own Job.
liiilliuo nnd hi follower

lined up

the ltepiihlicnn county movent ion
here yecterday delermliied lo get Ihe
ileloyal li.n lur their mall. William'
u mil nhowed ll nex nerl imI atrpnulll
and inniiiiKed to control the convenWhereupon (Inllrgna lind hui
tion.
crowd walked out, and on Ihe ground
that faked proxlea had heel uxed by
In

IPIOIIEER OAKERY

1

men, oik uile a nvpiir-nt- e
ronviiiilon where a roi.loetlng

Ihe Willliini

favunihle to tinllcgoa

J. A. Skinner

( "We
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Strawberries
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Friends of Corporation

To-

MALOY
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Company

Grocery
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thin nlate. l iider no consl.lira- lion will I be a cnndldnle for
un polllhal nfrice whatever.
It. K. TWITrili:i.l

We are headquarters for
Belle Springs and Sunshine Butter, 2 for C5c,
guaranteed or money
back.

$1.69

2, worth $3.00, on sale for

to 7, worth $3.50, on sale for

2

69c
85c

Sl29

uhbii-elati-

elatement In
Journal of even dat that I am
a candidate f..p the llepohlii-iinomlnatmn for ronKren fioin

Try a package of Imperial
Gelatine Wine Jelly, for
it makes a dainty and
delicious dessert, just the
thing for a hot day.

,

Golden Rule Dry

1

4

......

Sizes

Exposition
Chairman
and
Road Bocster Flatly Announces His Complete and
From
Final Separation
Politics.

i:

METAL.

GUN
-

FOR C0I1CRESS

Kindly

A wagon load of Green
corn, while it lasts 25c
per dozen.

n

In Pumps and Oxfords, all styles, in patent and vici kid, gun metal,

,

A lhiiiiit-- r

.Hii-

....)'

f

1

nallllo vounly.
Kxccmlve rommlllep, KtiKene Kein-pen- u
h, nf Valencia; lieorne Klnael ol
Xantu. Ke nnd U. M. Thurne of Kdd

4

a.v

l

I.eter,

K,

Frun.-l-

louniy."

Treaniirer. John

New Mexico Cantaloupes
four for 25c.

July corn opened nt Tie and
i inn nt 71
1'rohlhltive loiHliiiiin In the export
AIM'
J. tit. trade wen mainly repoiiHl.de for thu
In when! hire at thu curly
It III!

lll'

Mi-n-

;

.".r.

I

1

Stllltl'll

am.kit. Ni-I urtip
Lk.

fipenlna;

iiM'tinir

,
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tjtiiii't Mil win I lull Anrn .
khIIhi Miiwhi I rilil Joi"

ln4n

I'liil

tional.
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a. i An

ii e prcHidpiil, I.
Mutuel cotinly.
hi eretary, Up, It.
Luna county.

goods.
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Fresh Fruits
Native Blackberries
California Strawberries
Fancy Large Peaches
Bananas
Oranges
Lemons

II I! T
July 31.

(limit

i'loioent,
1

500 PAIRS "RED CROSS" AND
HiQUEEN QUALITY" SHOES

Sizes

nl

if IiuhiI

.

TitMn;
siAUKirr

t'hl-iim-

im'M
Mm,
AlH'li--

liMilcli 10 Tlie Herald I.
faniii Te, X. M., July :t.l Ily udop.
lion i.f Ihe repuit of the nomination
coinmlttep of the Hi.ite liou.l Itoiidn
annul lath n Una iiiteinouu the follow.
Inij ollocr
Were i levied fur the
year:
(SM-cl-

IWALOY'S

u

r
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ENEORSF
STATE COMMISSION

noiti or

.o

1 .
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RESOLUTIONS

l

n:x
I'lilladclphin, July 3
AnnounceI'hldiBO, July 31. In the fine of
ment u.m made hy I In- - ltiil:til-lhl.- i
iiiipr. i cili nted war iownl:litipn and
Mm k exchange,
today Hint llniiii i nelwIthHltitidlliR rhnnepa nf falluren
iitnl ruiiiiniiy nf thin city had 1. era une f the d.ttleully
lli
of final
Inability In unit
iinnmihfed tlii-iof July fontrneta, the
ii
their contract.
.1
I
Imar of milt- - today. thmtiKh H.

t

Beginning Tomorrow, Sat. August 1st
And for Week Following

n.

:reUlent Itelievea It nereaaary I
he new nvMem to he mil in .n- erutlon nt onre and lentil expertn o'jfj

Paso One.)
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TRAD E

16 lbs. pure
Cane Sugar .

II

Association this Afternoon.
Beaven State Treasurer.
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Rosenwald's

SS.

STATE

raiii-piilm-

m.-ti- t
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Women's and Chi dren's

Dona Ana County Man Elected President of Highway

1

le-- n
with iht (iliiutiun. Tlip lirn-irri
Hill help im far n It
Ni-may Jn
Ymk nr In
tiny i.ther art of the rniintry whpr
It lic'umi'
iii.:nihl that uwilptume
In nppilpil.
'The Alilrd
nrt nnipml-i- l
hy lhi fiilcral riwrio nrt in mill
In fnri e and lh Iprinn in w hh li t ur
n ni y limy hp UxiipJ iin.li r the n t
hip new n l.iM.rahlp that remirt muy
lie haii i.nlrkly and i fli-- i I Iv i ly In It
In nipet nny i nii'iMi'iu )
Il iiiuhI he
r.'iin iiitifr.-i- l
thai thcrp In In tho
tniiKiiry, prinii-.- l ond remlv fur
.'iini,iiiiu,iiiiii ,,r
hlh
thp hnnka enn set .n ohipllc iitlnn
that law. Thin Ih in nililltn.n to ed hy Ihe I'ToKrexniye eatididateH hh
the ri'Bunrrpn nf the trpimury.
their fawiritcn, whllp I'hiulen T.iniie-h.l- l.
I'harleH 1.. lhillaitl and Mr. I'.oly
n
"Invli-nf tho nhwiim ul ihit arp reli fitted lu thp iiiui hitip or
Mm k pxi ha n Bi n. thp u tiun
y
Ihielement. Pume Te. on
New Yurk Mlm'k
nt
people alhKe that Jim Mulien In
whii h 1
Juki
in rlunlii
piiiiir:irily, Ik u renmr.ide inpm-nr- p Inn iiun.eri.UN former t t in-- of Ii
of pf,.tpi,,n tu Aiiipilt-nut ii e hiM ilevelupi.d
liuvr
which oiitiht to nitlrly any
cut.
hut ihe hiiyn nay hu in for
It wan announced nt tho While
limine thai every effort Would ho hid rink county ral.irlc. now wiin
hclln on. Charley ll.illar.l, a veterun
nmiln fur organizing the federal
In lellllalyp nerlcp in holh hounen.
hoard nnd puttlnn the new
hua alway heen a coiinervatlve riem-o- i
nynteni In iiperutlun.
rat hut Ih n nirong man with th
Uellef ineiiHUret riinteiiiplnted
ami prohahly will he one nf
deiuitttiR fund in hnnka lu Voter
an hi lure that
It
nominee.
fhl.imo. New York and I'hllailelphlu Ihe
Jim Mullen cannot he defeated In Ihe
nnd other rltlen. The prettiilent
tu netld lo the npnnln l.t.lfiv i.p I'eco valley, he helna leia buttonhole
n man art
who never
tomorrow the noiniiintlon of u innn Cumpalkner
I y.
The reriilt Is nwakeninii u lot ol
In place i.f Thoiiian H. Ji.nen and efIriterent
ninuna Ihe r"nk nnd hie.
fort were heKiin (,, find .,ut defln-ilel- y
Jnut what Paul M. Warhurg
TtlrmlnKham,
KnKliind. Riinmakern
tu do with nitard tu hi
report a nhoit.iKp of ekiiled labor.
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the Ameilcin
few
tliiiing the 1n
en a nplcrntld llluatmt

Hii.Ti.ii!) i.f

tnaikct

t;.

wrn1

eleeied.
The renull I. a wide rpen
npht In the parly In ihln county. There
Ih not a great deal of Ihe party over
hi re lo ni'llt hui nm h u there la ha
been elllrleiitly ilivided.
I.lllle nttentlon wa piil.l to Ihe
rongrpHNliinal raiidldale, ihe hoy taking i lur granted lhal tho Kan Miguel
and I'ulfax comity huHMia wouhl pro.
vld u candidal at lh prupep t nie.

01 bus It.

king

n

Mrs.Newlan'sf
115 N. 4th
Street
I'Ikmhi
401

Light

M.

AUTO

Delivery

HASTY
T

Moving
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riioiia
401

Messenger
Service
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And Halfway Up the Hill, They Started Back.
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The Markets l

tlly I JvIm k.

July
Knal.t.n'1;flly,lower.

ctilits

t'litllt-

II. lloga

Uociilpla "HO; uttnily.

-

Itncli'tii, l.ouo; atrong.

tilit-c-

IMM

lrkit
July

IomnI.

II. Ilia
Ntf Vurk,
York mrlul exih.inno waa clunvil
il ny until Tuemliiy.

Chicago Grain.

LEGAL BOTICE'

!(

Following la the t?xt of amend-nient- g
proponed to the constitution ol
New Mexico, which are to be Voted
New on at the coming general election In
to-

Ktot k KmltanKn
c
1mtI.
Chicago, July 31. Fear that
July II. The ntork
Ban Frani-laeiinf the wiir there would hu
l t i Kir
iiuiie today In the delivery n ml I mi nd exchange here waa cloned
l( July Whcul till hi ll out tu he Mils- - today.
l admit.
Win at sold ofT sharply from
fiHLim fimilHIon.
th oulact, starling U-k- c
t" 4
Wlilnitlon. July II. The fonill-lioi- i
down anil c'linttiiiiinii to fall until the
of the growing rntton crop of
1
di Winn reached
alter which
the United Km leu on July IS wai 7(4
Hu rt)
rallies.
rte modi-ralCorn, like wheal, tended iluwnwiiril. per cent of a normal, compared with
year averagu of 10 per cent,
i
ri in k prices wliii li varied (rum U' a ten
advance wire foliIiiImki tu 1 c
Nt
Htiuinl for lliileM.
lowed l.y u general full In snmu cases
I.onilnn. July 31. At the 'Pe
to 4 cent, but will) some upturns
(lood llopp and Natal aheepukln
later.
l.'.0.3Q aklna were ofTered and
Outs lirlil comparatively steady.
Fur tile limit part declines il it not only 7K.K0 were Mold. There was
no demund from the rontlnent and
1 I to.
rraliaed were Hd to d lowI'ruvlHlunii were only traded In prlt-emoderately. ThiTe wit decided down- er: which wan paid by the home
wind tendency in sympathy with trade (or thn ainall lota void.
urn in.
be-u-

x

i
i

!- -'

Si-,

xcd

cloning prices:
Win-il- l
Kept., 9
July, M
'urn July, 7U-- ; Hcpt.. 9Ve.
t
3l-4c- .
Hutu July, 24
I'nrk July, IJl.r.i); Sriit.. J0.07.
IjihI hfit.. I9.7J; Hi t.. 19 lii.
111. Si; Orl., til. Jj.
liil'it

Joint

Itcnolutlon

12;

Filed March

(Ointiiiiinl fr"m Page Threw,)

Evening' Herald Want Ads
Three Lines

NO INTEREST NO TAXES
HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

IS, 1913.

lie It Itemdved hy the Leglniuture of
the Klate or New Mexico:
That Article VIM. of the Constitution of the State of New Mexico, entitled "Taxation and Itevenue," bo and
the aame hereby la amended go aa to
read aa follow:
ArUile VIII.
Taxation ami Itevenue.

Section I. Taxea levied upon tangible property ahall be In proportion
to the value thereof, and taxea shall
be eiunl,xnd uniform upon auujccta
of taxation of tho same class.
tiec. 3. Taxea levied upon real or

personal property for alate revenue
ahall not exceed four mill annually
on each dollar of tt.e
valuation thereof except for the support
of the educational, penal and charitable lliatltutlena of the state, payment
of the slate debt and Interest thereon; and the total annual tax levy upon such property for all state pur-

Beautiful

liii.

attorney general, superintendent of
public
and commissioner
or (of) publlo lands, who shall e
elected for the term of two years be
ginning on the first day of January
neat after their election.
Buch officers shall, after hnvina
nerved two consecutive terms, be Ineligible to hold any state office for
two years thereafter.
The officers of the executive de
partment, except the lieutenant gov
ernor, shall during their terms cf of
fice, reside and keep the publw record n, books, papers and seal of office at Ihe seat of gnernment.

t:

()

.

e,

it

to-la-

li

17.

aet-tlii-

o

deceive

Pet-lio-

it

im.

quality

(")

:)

Rosenwald's

- Jl for flvt yeari.

state,

il. BIIOIlTLfc", M. U.
LtnUied to Tufterrwttsri.
ortlce Hour. 10 to II a. m.
A.

praitice

In- -

4

III

134

glta auditor, gtatg treasurer,

1131.
West Ctatral.

Itt

Sanitarium 1'hnae

j)RS. TT7LL & BAKES

No. Fifth

00.

Ft. FJir, Woe. Throat.
Natbmal Itaak Hid.

Slat

room house. Highlands, $10.
room house;
ILixcldine
t
avenue; modern, $30.00.
Ftll KAIJC
rnom house on a fine corner

4

I1nn

V

Albuquerque

4

PlHine

WANTKU Man to lake Interest In
good paying buslnesa with $300.00
rush. Address P. O. Ill g 309. City.

14

day; laborers,

$1.73

to

li

house, perfectly mod- ern, fine shade and lawn; near
In. A bargain.
Fine cor. lots. West Coal Ave.

4

t1)

room houso, Weal Don Ave.,
Price, $1,600.
All kind of terma

4

4

SaleMineLtHCOtjj

Foi

4

bull-pup-

lot
Ap-

t.

KRAFT,

Dental Surgery.
II noma I and I. Harnett Bldg. Ovr
O'lllelly'g Drug Store.
(Appointment made by mall.)

4)

Ml.

tl$.
Attorneys
PIkmio

ItFAL luiiTATB
OFFICE.
(24 Gold Ave., Corr.er Third Rt.
Dl'MiAK--

FOR 8ALK Two Lnglmh Pit
Apply 1110 N. Arno, in tent.

FOIl BALK Nice house and
cheap; also Irlah Keller pups.
ply McKlnley and First Sts.

JDentisti
DR.

ixsi imxck
nni:
MOSF.Y TO

Folt

HALli 1400.00 moiUage on
good reit estate, paying 3 per Cent.
Addren A. J., care lli rul 1.

J.

etc.

4

SIMM

A SIMMS

1 41 w

HOTELS

SOUTHWEST.

OF

M. IK

V. TANTvtr.

ilpeelaliit In
Fyn, i'jtr, Nise anil Ttimal.
Capital City Hank Building.
Banta Fa, N. at
Phone II-I Ate) I utu Knmpei,

near In at a bargain; modern
with fine shade trees, fine luwn,

liM l'l.O YM KNT Oin.e, 110 W. Silver,
P. O. Hog 73. Ph. me 1(4, Carpen-

ters,

T.

17-l-

llarnett

ft

DIRECTORY.

yCrw.

Albuitiertie.

llltlg.

Architects.

s

Tomorrow
Only

you as
to the

adobe liousc, good

( room house,
St.; modern, $13

HELP WANTED

inat.-uctlo-

nt

of price

o"

4

j:mnT

a

Foil li I. NT.

paid.

211 W Gold

Phone 10

llei-elpt- a

Piercing
Arrow
Sale

4

John M, Moore Realty Co.

Kti-t--

Don't
let the
lowness

And
DISEAKFJ4 OF THK SKIM.
The) Mswernisn and .Nogmlif Teata).
Admlnlatared.
Salvaraan '
CIllneDg
Hank building.
New Meglogj
Albuquerque

cation; price, mo. $ 00.
Ktore room. Central Ave., be- tween Third and Fourth tte,
modern brick house,
$19 N. Y. ave., $33 $; water

4

SPLENDID LOCATION

Set-en-

dlt-hc-

J room

4

Lot in Highlands

50-fo- ot

6li

.

4

,

Practice Limited to
CKMTO-tlU.MAIl- Y
DlsL.SICa

Dunbar Bargains

$5.00 per Month

$5.00 DOWN

poses exclUHlve of neennaary levies foi
the state dent ahull not exceed ten
(llliillltl IJ4(M k.
rlimer In the Ucrmnn frontier than mills.
t'hiiuKo. July 31. Hrnm Het elpti alx mile.
LEGAL NOTICE.
Kc. I. The property of tho Culled
(in; light.
Tlw French foreign oflli-- official" tUalca, 'he state and all counties,
U.iiiMi: lull. Hulk. IN.
tu nan 9.10;
nilxcil,
$H.4ii l): were conaidernhly more pemlmliitle town and title and chuo district, In the Iilatrlct Court of the
today, lircaiiMi aa they explained the and other
5.30
lienvy, f 30 i
rouiili,
municipal corporation,
Judicial District of the fintc of
nr.ivlty of the altimtlon waa
public llhrarii-sf.4.': plKx. 17.4011 liu.
community
New .Mexico In and for t'.ie County
day.
Inpae
At
with the
of each
Ketrlptii l.iOO; Mrnly.
faille
and all laterals thereof, all church
of llernulillo.
Ill 40 VI the Willie tlino It waa Mid that It property, al property used for edu17.101 hj.iii):
Notice of Sale.
hope
of
lie
not
aimiiiiied
all
N.4U; Hioikcrit
that
I:. Hi r muni
unit
cational or charitable purposes, all Juan (iiircla and Frank lliilibell. as
vanlahed.
u
peaceful
aolutlon
S (in ciimm
had
3.
iiml heifer,
cemeteries not tiaed or held for pri
ill .li;
Trustee under a let-- of Trunt,
France. It waa Mild, will not mouillxe vate or corporate profit, and all bond
ralve. T.r0 4 1 1. 21.
by tho Defendants. Anaelo
atrmly, her army until after Germany haa nf the state of New Mexico, and ol
7. I'M);
Kheep
lie Ttillio anil Tennina tie. Tulllu.
Slii-- i p. f S.lHi 5. US; yearling, I1.6UU
done no.
the counties, inunlrlpalltlea and disMay IKth. 1911, te suld Trustee,
(J 0(l( S.10.
K.&tl; la nili",
trict thereof ahal) be exempt from
'
Plaintiff
IHXIW
TO
taxation.
T
vs.
Any
4.
8ec.
officer making Angela de , Tulllp , und Terrsina de
niKM'II IIAIIAVAY TFNXF.Ii any profit out public
nf public monies ot
Tullio.
Ij'gny, France, July II. A
UMing
purpose not
any
the
for
siiiiie
Defendants.
J attempt In blow up the t'hall-ft-r- t
by
low,
authorised
ahull
deemed
be
Notice la hereby given that under
tunnel of the Kaatern railroad guilty of a felony, aud ailull be punw w made today.
and by virtue of a decree of the DisThree pemona In
as provided
by law and trict t ourt of the Mecond Judlciul
av,
automobile with a loaded caae ished
disqualified
be
pubshall
hold
to
District of the state of New Mexico.
containing exploalvea
office.
Ail public mimic
In and fur tho county of
the aentlnel and paid no lic
Invested
in Interest bearing se which said decree was entered In
uttentlnn to hla challenge. Ho fired rin
it les shall be deposited in national said cauae In said court on Ihe ftth
and they turned und fled.
hanks In thla state or In hi.naa or d.ay of June, 1914, tho undersigned
trum companies Incorporated undoi will on Tuentlay,
the 11th day ot
STKAMSIIIP ftlMIMMFS
laws of the stale and the Interest Heplember, 1914, at the hour of 10
ITT UVri T LIMIT the
therefrom shall be applied in o'clock In tho forenoon 'if said day,
Irfintlon, July 31. The ateanwhlp derived
prescribed by law.
and at tho front door
Fourth
were the manner
rmnpuniea whuh yeKterday
S.
The legislature, may exempt mi reel door) of the postoftlc at the
fee.
booking iwHMagea aaihng
the from
city
property
county
of Albutieriue,
taxation
of each heart
of
rate, to- of a family
annual exodua at
to tho amount of two
New Mexico, offer for sale
day raliw-their prlcea to the tnaxl- - hundred
bidto
sell
bent
the
hlKhest
and
dollars.
and
mum. although they aMmired Intend.
Hec.
held In large tracts der for cash the following real estate
ing paKaenKrr that HrlllHh, French
not be assessed for taxation at and premises, sltuai'd In the city ol
and I mti h teamera were pot likely shall
any
vhIiib per acre then (than) AUiuiileriiie. county of iternalillo.
to h affected by anything that might landslower
nf the same character or nun I New Mexico, and more particularly
occur.
ity and similarly situated, held In described as follows,
In
smaller tracts. The plowing of land
Lot numbered seven
Al KTItlW I.I ltiw Itl.l'Fli
not he considered aa addtng
block muni-rethirteen (13) of
KlltVIW tU'Ti:U ATT "K shall
tho Hulling Highland Add!. Ion in
July I ! Aiintriun fron- value thereto for the purposo of tax
Vienna.
tho town, now city of Albmiuer-iiitier guarda today repelled a atrong ation.
T.
Kcc.
New Mexico, as the same la
No execution ahall Issue
attack by Servlnna near Klotlevati upon
any Judgment rendered aiainat
known and designated on the
on the Honntan frontier without Buf
map
of said addition made by
fering- - Iikui.
The Krrvlana loat una the board of county commissioners
Dele Aiiiann, in
any
county,
any
against
into
or
of
Incor
13
mn.
oftlrrr and
with a aurvey made by Marmon
porated city, town or village, school
Onli-rrx- l
llixiwv
Amertian ItriMi-rbrothers and Prudt. and tiled In
district or board of education,
July II.
lleneva. Pwltaerlund,
the office of the Probute Clerk
In- Heveral American naval ofllcera on again, any officer of any county.
and
Unorder of Hi r- corpoated city, town or village.
have In Mwterlnd were recalled v echmd
iialillo county. New Mexico, Febdistrict or board of education.
on order from WiiKhllinlon.
ruary 11th, lis:'.
The Hw lna got eminent haa ordered upon any Judgment recovered against
(1) in block
All of lot No.
a partial mnblllxatlon und the troopa him In his offlclul capacity and for
numbered thirteen (13) of the
which the county, Incorporated city.
are ready to defend tho neutrality of town
Honing Highland Addition to the
or Village, achnol district or
Hwlaa territory.
City of Albuquerque, New Mex co,
hoard nf education, is liable, but the
aa shown and demgnaled on Ilia
same shall be paid out of the pro
Ilrat Kiy ArrrMed.
map of said addition, made by
Allenateln. Germany, July II. A ceeds nf a tax levy aa other liabil
In accordance
Delckmann
Otto
count
of
lea,
incorporated
riliea.
ities
apy
today.
wa arreitted here
HunKliin
with a survey made by Marmon
villages,
or
towna
school
or
districts
belong
to
Kt.
He la aald to
I'etera
the
Ilrothers aud Prudt, and tiled In
hoards nf education, and when ao
departburg mUltary Intelligence
the of rice 0f the Prooute Clerk
paid by the county
shall
he
ment.
and
lo Kccorder of llernuIressuief to the Judgment creditor.
lillo county on the 17th day of
May, A. V.
PERSONALS
Proposing an amendment of (t.i)
Lot number one (1) and two
two
of
of
ten
article
the
(;') In block number thirty-twKtnte Henator laaar Harlh reiurneJ
New
state
constitution of the
of
(3:); eight (di ir. block fitly-fohome luxt night from a prnfeaalonal
. Kub.
Mexico.
S. J. It. No.
0;
(14), und neven (7) und
trip to (lullup.
filed
1(13):
March
11.
eight (k) in bloi k number fifty-liv- e
and Ilupertlta lie it Resolved 4iy
Miimuva
Aurello
Lrgis'aturo
of
the
(11) of the Kustern AddiMarata took out a marriage Itcenm
the Kl"t of New Xlrxlco:
tion tu the city i f AlliuiuriU,
at the office of County Clerk A. K.
Two
That
Ten
of
Article
aa the name Is known and desWalker today.
the Constitution of the Klate ol
ignated on Ihe atiiendt-- and supThere will be a regular meeting of of
New
Mexico
be
aa
to
amended
plemental map of said addition
It.,
(I.
A.
O. K. Warren font No. f.
read at follows:
made by Martin Hupp, C. 10,
held at 131 Mouth Third atreet,
Articlo X.
filed In the office of tho Probate
evening. An glint 1, at 7:45.
county officers
AH
flection S.
Clerk and
Itet order of
The John A. Logan Circle, Ladle
hall be elected for a term of two
suld Iternalillo county on the
of the (1. A. n , will meet In regular
.
A. D.
34th day of ocli.U-rhalunluy arternoon at 3:30 years, and aftrr having served two
Notice Is further given that the
In A. O. V. W. hall.
Hefreahment consecutive terms, shall be Ineligible
to hold any county office for two date ot the rendition of the decree
will be nerved.
wan the Mil iluy of
In aald cause
Mr. H. J. Knii.nl left yeeterday for year thereafter.
June. 1914, and tli.it the amount of
Chicago where ahe will buy her fall
Proposing an amendment of
the decree la Four tlioiisunil six hunand winter atock of millinery, Mr.
(4.t9.- and
Ilonmil will be away evrral week. section one, of article five, of the dred slxty-nlu- e
Dollars, with interest at the rate
vlnlllng friend In Tenia before her constitution of the state of New Mex
return. Hie mad tho alate flag of ico. N. J. It. No. II; filed March 17. of I per cent per annum from said
kth duy of June, l'.U4, together with
ficially adopted by the Can Diego ex 1913:
oi all the costs of ssle and cost of the
pomt Inn
for ue at the lie It Itesolved by the
court in addition.
coming eXfoaltlnn. '
Ihe Htata of New Mexico:
LAI KFNCK LEi:,
That Hertlon One of Article Five ol
fpecial Master.
Heller hurry for thoae fin pear. the Constitution of the Htata of New
1H centa per Ih, With' Pear Or Mexico, be amended so a to read as
chard, end N. Fleventh. Phnne 107. follows:
A machine has aeen perfected In
Art hi V.
Ily the tia of radium a Pennl
flection 1. The executive depart-men- t Kaxony which embroiders designs on
phyalcinn
vnnkt
recently reatnred
ahall consist of a governor, three dosen pairs of stockings at mica.
n.aigbt to a woman alniont totally blind lieutenant governor, seorsury ol II attyU'hee being taken

.;

W. M. SHERIDAN, XL D.

Three Dimes

Three Times

e

Ihytlcla-fl- i

o. IS.

Joint Ilesolulion 1'rovpling for the
Amendment of Arliclo VIII. of the
Constitution of the Mlate of New
Mexico, Kntltled "Taxation
and
Itevenue." 8. Hub. 8. J. 11. No.

amu-nxe-

Ki-i-

LIVESTOCK.

November:

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

FOIl SALK At n bargain, one boy'g ST. JUIIN8. AK1ZO.-JThe AmeriKLHOY II. NOItRI
n
bicycle; suitable for small boy; In
can Hotel. Heudquartera
Aniiltevt.
good condition.
Highway tourists. Modern
Can bo sen not 317
radical and t'p tn Date Work.
Dining
room
service Rooms
North Thirteenth tit., or call 969 or throughout.
II anil tS. Whiting Itnlhltnff.
uiioquulled.
Fine shade and lawn.
'124.
Ti'rtilumei 1093.
HolbrooK,
FOIt 8ALK Horse and ht'ggy, rhenp; HOTEL URL'NSWICK
PHOTOGRAPHERS
30 guest rooms, modern;
or horso alone.
Inquire 111 West
Arlxona.
Stiver Ave.
tourists' headquartera; dally road bul- WM
WILL develop any KODAK
letins; guides furnished to points ot
FILU roj- - .VOo. Pogt Car4 eiudio,
FOR 3ALK Old papers for pu'tlng Interest; dining room In eonneetioa.
113 So. Second.
down cspets, sto. Call at Herald
SANTA FK The Montexuma Hotel.
office.
American plan; aerdce first clsss.
TYPEWRITERS.
electric light, steam heat, telephone
Xotlco of tKs-iaMantir'a Knlu.
In every room,
special attention to ALL KINDS, both new and second
auto parties.
hand, bought, sold, rented and re
In the I'nllcd Htutea Court for tho
paired, Albuquerque Typewriter Ex
District of New Mexico.
W. Oold.
Boarding Houses.
change. Phone 114.
No. 173. In Liiully.
THK COTTAUB INN, 1130 North
Vulcanizing
1'nlted Htatea of America,
Second strict; Dellie Dooley. Prop.
Plitlntilf,
pleasant Vulcanising and T1 e Repairing. All
Home cooking a specialty,
vaEvery
rooms with sleeping porches.
Albuquerque
work guaranteed.
Frank A. lliilibell, the unknown thing modern and lota of shade.
West Central.
Rubber Co.. 6
heirs of lonefa Hat. and all une
known owners or Ha.lnalit tif
FOR REfTL Hoom.
Blacksmiths.
renin In or lo Ihe tract of laud
known as the I'aJ.irllo tirant,
fuiniMicil rooms ilKn lll!T( IHNHON.
West Lead.
llcfendallljt.
or light
with
Four Shoes, $1.00.
ii:2 So. Edith.
Notice is hereby giivn that In pur- hoiiHt keeping.
suance and by virtue of a decree In
with
room
HKNT lirge
MONEY TO LOAN.
the above entitled cauie and in the F'Ul
tv--nn-nnff..- v
W. Marquette.
sleeping por'h.
court, Hon. William
MONEY TO LOAN On salaries,
H. Pope. Jiidue, presiding dated July
household goods nn 'I livestock withUKNT Five lurxe rooms for
nth. A. D. 1914. and an order of sale FOU
light housekuriilng to one person out removal. Ni 'es bought and sold.
of the real estate
In said
I'nlon lian Co., room II, over First
H. llroiidway.
final decree, and described therein, or In suite. $17
National hank. Thone
In said cause and by aald court, to
me dlrrtted a special mantcr to sell
by appointment of aald court In aald
ixm iti'N't
fl mi I decree.
Chicago Mill & Lumber
Furnished, ono
apart"
Ocean-lo-tii-ea-

wwwwNweeeAeene.

l

Ill

-

In-t-

TflTTttt

Ill

4-

above-entitle-

d

-2

till.

the undersigned special master,
chancery, will sell at public al.
to the hlnhent and bent bidder for
cash, at the front io.r of the court
house of tho county nf Mi l nullla.. In
,
I.

ment, modern,

In

cou.ily of
and In thu state, and district
r New Mexico, on tho
day of
August, A. D. 1914, at the hour of
13 o'clock, main, oi that day, all ant.
singular the following real
Albuquer-itie-

In Ihe

$15.

apartment,

One

4

ern.

One

til

Iter-nulil-

Planing Hill

mod- -

$13.

tent house,

J. II.
W. f 1'iilrul.

$11.

4)

3rd md Marquette Phone 8

Phono 3D.

tlh

and all the right, title and Interests
of the wild defendants, anil each of
them, In and to the suld teal properly, more particularly
described as
follows, to wit: A tract ot land
known a ihe Pc.irlto Grant, lying
and being In the county of llernulillo. In the atale and district of New
Mexico, and heretofore confirmed by
Ihe lourt of prl'.ute bind claims, or
sti much thereof Be may be necessary
lo make the sum of three hundred
and twenty-on- e
dollars and twenty-elKcents (Uil.USI. together with
Ihe costs Incurred, and to bo Incurred
In this suit, Including
he coals of
making this sale, under tuid decree.
The terms and condilioua of this
sale are aa follows, that is to say:
Said sale to bo conducted and niadu
accord inn lo the rules and practice
of. and aub.lect to
iimation by
this court, and to sallxfy the amount
due and the conls under said decree,
and as specified above In this notice
The proceeds Of the rale of suld
y
property are to be paid Into the

We hrve a complete Hue f Wall
Paper and Pa lota. Can do your
work on
minute's notice.

PERSONAL
FOH CAKPET
weaning,
furniture
and stove rep&'rliig. W, A. Ooff

phone

C. $C (JCIKIL

14$.
SSS

CROWN
FL'KNm'ltK Repairing
and packing, cabinet making, up

hlndgt,

holsto.ing, rctliilthlng, mattress niak.
lng, rug alslng.
Ail work guarun
teed. A. It. Oarcla a.td R. K. Olives. SANTA
117 South Third.
Phone 34.

flume f 41.

77. TIME

TABLB

.".OOF PAINT.
Every home owner to use
Erie ' Carbon roof paint. Stops
leaks. last t years. Dome ready
paint. 1 gal. rover 100 sq. feet. Tho.
F. Kelt her. 40$ West Central.

WANTED

Effective December T, 1111.
Wcstbtiuntl
No. Class.
Arrives. Depart.
S
11:10a,
Cat. Limited ....11:30a
0 ami 20. Ilaruell llltlg.
IlooniM
1
7:00p l:30p
Cel. Kxpreaa
T
11 Otp
Cal. Express
Hpoclal attention given to discuses of I Cal. vast Mail. ...lt:(3p
(Tburadsy only:
the None, Throat and Lungs.
$ 00
of Wuin.'n, Venereal
f:IOa
II (De Luxe
iKJUIld
Electricity,
Nervon
Disorders.
of said court to be lined In eailn. and
press.
Ex
10
Overland
and olhur modt-rt:Ila 1:91
f)lng the said sum of $.1:1
and Hpond)
s Faster, Express.. I:lsp
I 40p
netbod employed.
Ihe costs aforesaid.
4
Chicago Limited-- .
40p
1:0p
J'HI.V It. Mi Fl E.
K. C. c Chi. Ex.. 7::.p
I:44p
1 1 a. ni-- t
a
9
Office
Hours:
lit
tu
I
Ppcilil Ir.istci,
(Wednesday only:
ami f in I i, ai. Phone 1079.
Dated July 14. 1911.
$
(De Luxe
I.IOp
$.
Houtlibuund
Meg R
$0$ Fl I' no
11: 10
C. If. CONN Ml, M. I.. 1). O.
$1$ El Paso Passenger
a
T
.
Oateopathh; KpetiallaC
$11 Pecoa Valley Ex..
.
& BUILDLIi:
LUMBER
Office
t treat all curable diseases
Korthhonnd
$1 From Mex
El P T:9a
tern Mdg.
"Ww (Si aad 33a. I
ITbiilMsIs and IbUII
I;10p
From Kl Pago
Albuquerque Lumber Co. .!!!
Val
SIS
The HERALD Want Ads get
ley and Cut-ofI:40p
tta ft una first Mxeeg

DR. CHAS. A. FRANK

...
....l:10p

'i

Dle,

reg-iHti-

I

i
i

the best results.

J

l:4a

l--

ivrrLiKi

t

Er:i
P. J, JOHKSOH, AfSftL
"v

f.

,

tix
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FIRST GROUP OF

SUP

JEW SHOP

CITY

FIBST

BY

AGIST

RULES

BUILDINGS WILL BE COMPLETE

COURT

,1E

Iim....ml
Start the month right by
giving us your us your orders. We carry every,
thing in the Food Goods

HALL

LOAN

1

I

new gioup nf Hunt ii Ke shop in this
ntv will I completed. Their will
hi nix more unl'a tu intiHtruii after
hit. nml tin whole Job - a Titanic
ta-ihi proportions of whiih are ikI
In Hi,- - leant t ii i i c
il liy thr
average cllixen
who lirirr get
hglimpse
Ki.
nt
simp
Mania
gl minds - will lint he tomphied for
ftixnil two year.
Winn they arr
completed, however.
Ihr Hani a fp
will har a shop plant hen' that will
!

i

-

make

rx

mi

turn talk respectfully

it

lliiiucr.iie whenever thr sub-It nf shop
comes up.
Al thr present time there are unt
der onsirui inn a carpenter shop,
which la about
le; a rar
comlull ahni.
pleted, a nit repair shed,
f

A

n

hulf-cnmp- h

I

hree-qiiarle-

Iwo-thlrd- a

finished,

an iltW'o sheds f.ir finished
liiinlirr, whli h hav Just hrrn Itcgun
It la
that all of thrm will
lir wholly i nnni'Mcd hy l hinder I.
Tim ihina fur thr tii'W power
plant, thr bis stnrrhotiae nml Ihn
Itiiint roundhitiiac ate all cnmpleieil.
anil tliry Mill br In line for construc-lin- n
next. It la nn likrly thnt any
f thrm will be finished thin yrar.
Tin- etorchouac may hr U
hy
I, lint it la unlikely it win he
o i uplrd hy thr fore
before nest

rpetrd

-

Jan-lim-

y

spring at thr earliest. .(i.rckti per
K
II. Mtewart la kern to gi t Into hla
"
iittrter. Mr hna hrrn crumped
fur room eime thr recent fire that
wieckcil

h

thr

old ati rehouse, ami
ii
hr haa Juat about InO.iMifl
tlriiia on hla etnre rrcorda
Inn mm
reason
ahinit
for
a hraml nrw storehouse with

palate
hr haa
nirding
mmlrrn attachments.

MtiMllc

t r. OK

n..NT

111

MV

Al.lil

shop
jl l ltVI

K

It has hrrn said more than a time
ir two that thr hatnta Ke shops will
l"e a big thin
fur A Ihn illrriie, lint
It la to hr doubted If thr average
ften realise II at all, rscrpt In n
agile way. A Agora or twn will tin
Ihr A. t'. n harm.
Thrre aro nnw about "on men nn
Mir ahop pay mil, ami ihr payroll
aiiionnli to l.'.'i."0 a month.
The
average rltlarn ran liegln to arnaa

something tangihlr whrn hr ptrtnrea
l:.n.ti0 run Into Ihr
hannrl of
rude right in
Alhu'iurnmo every

arr running at Ihrlr full rapsrlty
The atata gipreme court today
there will b about I. .'.01 mrn nn th
payroll, and Ihn roll lurnrd. looaa handed down a rterlalon ar Hanta. re
wrhlfk
rvoiy month here will Ixi juat shout
raitru. I l,a
11(1.0110.
lower court, approving the right ol
When thr ahop group la roniplrtiil
iiiy in moriaaar ine rny nail
It
will rrprrarnt aonnthliin
or wl In under a ronlrtiii
Ilka IiniT
17110.0(10
Vnu hHV
of
hriird it
In order to accuro
to a a nillllon-ilolla- r
Job, but ' innney drairrd to h0 harrowed to com- thr r ll tu fiurin- - dixnn't (iillo hit nieir the building. Altomry llrorge
that murk. Thr proaperlty for the H, Klock, who aiiprarrd fur the taxcoinmuiilty that floa mil f It. how-pv- t. payer In the teat action, wa advlHed
a aort nf inlllliin-dnl-la- r
will hH
of the court a dnialon late thl affhivnr. ao that the fine old mouth, ternoon.
nihil
phraae Million Dollar Phnpa
The effect la lo put an end to hope
won't hr an far nut of the way fur of rnialng money to flnlah the city hall
hy the meana prnpoaed by Marron
currml convrrae.
and Wood and under which It la
( I I II l'ltKllK.NT
4tIMM(4 l
the oanka were prepared to
advanra the money. Thle Involved
The awtHRr man liaan'l any real anla of property to the litrimla
loan-Iemu i ptlnn nf the alae of the rtnnta
glhe money, with a contract to
I'e plant In Una rlty, anyway. Which
by Inttallmenta. aa the loan
la what 1'iraldrnt C t). L'uahnian of wag lifted.
Ihr Commrriial riuh, whn loured the
ClUarn May I til MoiH-y- .
plant Ihia morning, remarked after
It waa learned bur thla afternoon
hr had trlrd In art a cnmprrhenalva that a public gplrltrd ritixrn nf
e
hlra nf the thlnga that were going on
at nod ready to
the
and the thing cnntrmpU trd
The money lo the city neceaaary rnd
to comhn pa (iinalltuta an Induatrlal rlty In plete the building, up to l:r.,nn0
if he
thetnnrlvra. When the new group a can he aaaured that there
would he
loinplrted the whole ahop nty will no legal ohatarlea to the repayment
ot
take in about K0 acrea.
the money and no
for the matMr. Cuahman waa nnoinpanled ter to become a chance
political laaue. A
alKiut the plant by W. A. Ueorge, the meeting of the building
committee l
ahop auprrintrndent:
Mr. Ktewart. to be held tonight at which
thla lateat
J. I. McMurray. development la lo be
the aturekeeper;
taken up.
miialrr niriiinnle, and i. J. Tarter,
Th city la In a bad fix. The ofTlcea
who reprraenta the engineering de- In
Korber building, which have
partment, in charge of ronalructlon beentherented
from month to month.
The ahop c hit fa dropped every- hav been leuard
by the foreat arr-vi- e
thing elar to ehnw I'reai.lent Cuahthe city olllcera muat move
man in .he (ourteelra of thrlr do- - out. and
Thla will leave the bu'y mayor
main They ahuwed him what waa and hla
energetic corpa of aaaiMan!
being dohv, what wna planned and
an official home. Thr city
what hud hern nucompllahed In the without
I
occupancy
hall
hardly In ahape
way
of conalructinn an far. Mr. in It preaent condition, for
even for poCuahman m idu the tour aa the head litical meeting!.
of AlhuiUrriue'a commercial organ
Uullon. and he looked nn the thlnga
he aaw with the appreciative eye of
thr community.
UAflLEY
WILLING
TUB KW KIIOI (iROI'l
An IT W1U, UK ttlMI'M-.TKIMr. Oeorge told of the ahop group
a a it la planned. Three are the unita
TO FORGIVE AIID
it will include:
A roundhouae. built nf concrete
The roundhouse will be what Ii
type, but at
known aa the

better and

Sweet Corn
Green Pole Beans
Wax Beans
Celery
Okra
Bell Peppers
California Lettuce
Egg Plants

operated.
Planing and carpenter mill, 0 by
3i.o fret in aue.
It will tie built of
hrh k.
W heel ahop,
80 by 80 feet.
llullt
lie

of brick.
Machine
670

nml

111

Raabe
115-11-

A Few Steps

TRAFFIC

109-11-

1

SI. Governor E. M.
today Issued a proclamation
prohibiting to aale of iUor In Huerfano and
Animas counties, or lis
shipment Into those counties, for a
period of three months. Tha order
wa
laHiied under th IUUor law enacted at the recent special session ol
the general aasemhly. It I provided
that the term during which II la to be
In force may be changed by a subse-

Wife Says She is Willing to
Return to Him and Rosenthal, Divorced Husband, Offers no Objection.

NEW ZEALAND READY
WITH ARMED FORCE

j
t

of New rulanii, today an- nniincrd to parliament that thr
government paupnBnd lo offer
the aer n ea of all expeditionary
force to Ihr Imperial govern- nient if evriita' nrcranllatrd. All
thr memhrrH thereupon atood
and ang liod Have the King." 9

Klt

m:ATt

worth $20.00 for $ 1 3.50

UNDERWEAR AND SHIRTS
$1.25 Underwear for

850

$2.50 Underwear for

$1.50
75c

Shirts for
$2.00 Shirts for

$1.25

I

SIMON

$1.45

ITERN, Inc.

sen-alcri-

Cape-to-Coir- o

'

l

Ti

I

rit:i.i- ixm
-

Wellington.
Z., July 11
William I'. Mtaxry, prime mln- -

HITS

MOTORCYCLE

HAN

. .

July 11. John A Martin,
drsiiinutrd aa a primary candidate for
Culled States senator by the Iiemn-cr.ili- c
state naaemhly yesterday, today
announced thai he had withdrawn
from Ihr race. This Irsves Charlea M
It la expected that the final links ol
After tunny year of effort the flist
Thomas, Incumbent, aa the only
railroad, oisectlng successful artesian well has been borth
concandidate designed ny the
Afilca, will lie completed by Hi ptem-le- r ed in Tripoli by Italian armv envention.
gineer a.
1.
open
An amusement park novelty lake
In
hulled
an
vinegar
he
If
NO CASE AGAINST
Its pasarngerg In Imatlnatmn through
vessel at Ihe s.iinr time that onion
HOWARD; CHARGE
ar rooked the dlsugleeahle odor will thn Panama canal, the feaiuren of
which are realistically reproduced.
13 THROWN OUT disappear.
comA bed which ran be folded
A paper dlahcloth which becomes
pactly when not In use haa hern inOeorge
of the I'eac
Jiisti'
durla
when
and
pliable
and
soft
wri
today dtsmtaard the charge of ably enough o br used several tunes vented by a Washington doctor for
the transportation of Invadibi in
ltirenv brought against Harry How- ha been Invented.
ard by Mra. Evelyn Kplcer, who
Included in a new motion p. lure
Klve yeara of experiments In curing
Ihr drfrndant nf stealing a
projector for home use there is a
anli!
aii h from her offli e In the hay by ataam heit with special machinery have proved that such hay la generator powerful enough In supply
Lytic hotel. There waa no evident
to allow that Howard had taken the more nutritious to cattle than thr aim the nerdrd electric light a the crank
la turned.
timepiece.
tuted kind.
Denver.
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$3.90
S .00
S 1 .50
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See us before you buy. Suits,

Colorado.
"Colonel I.ockett said he waa having trouble in maintaining order on
account nf the shipment Into Ihe
atrlke district," he explained.
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ENGLISH WOMEN
TAKE A TUMBLE
London. July II. The head- iiuartrr of the Women a Hmial
and I'l'lill. a I'ntnll. the militant
etifTragctte organlxallon, today
arm t proclamation lo all Iti
hram hra In tha I'nlted King- dntn. ordering the ceaeatton of
all acta of militancy during the
continuance of the International
crlali

tell
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E. DAVIS WEDS
MRS. VIOLA STARR;

SIMPLE NUPTIALS
C.

K.

luvla and Mr.

Viola Xtair
wrre married laat night. Th ceremony wa pei formed by Juatir
of
the I'eair firorg It. Craig al S
oMoik. The marrtaaa waa almpla In
the cktreme, only the neceaaary

W. C.

Heacock,

Hion nl h il
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Washington, July II. Allied- can iiinaul throughout Kurope
aoon will receive Inalruclioiia to
gri Into clone loniiminli ation
with all American reatdenia and
If
traveler in their dlatri ta
a general war break out they

fr Tannua, the eye. ear. noae and
throat
ecalit f Munta K. will return to Alhuijurriju
Augual I at, I J
and 3d. and will ar patient at Hotel
Comb. Hour It a. m. to 4 p. m. I

ahipi in th Amerban men haul
mar In lo bring heme Amerl- -

of frienda.

N ew

Jaku Annuo, mounted on a motorcycle, ran l..nn the two little daughters of Jooe A. Jojola of 217 Atlanlii
avenue. Una morning.
The children
were on the aldewalk
at Atlantic
avenue and South Third aired, the
youngest.
monlha old. In Ihe
arma of her
aimer,
Armijo mile down the street.
To titlher Charlea Mains, who
the accident. A mil Jo sal it
that he found hi path blocked by a
sudden tuin of wagon, and swerved
to avoid running into the vehicle. A
tie hid ihr hildrrn on the aldewalk
from him. ant he ran on the walk
and Into the little one before he had
a chance to pirvenl Ihe accident.
Dr. K iiun
wa summoned and

in

Will aeivv nolle
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new and exclusive.

The slim figure is Very stylish for
young men.. Trousers are small at
nee

t
t

bhat Americana
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Wail. in ,.r New York not nrd the White Houae atv tod- day that "nut of deference lo
Ihe wishe nf the president" he
would appear tomorrow before
the arnatr banking romniittre.
M

which may becnm dangeroua.
Thrr haa been a.. me dl
eion of the poaallillily of uaing
American naval veaaela to aup- plrment th limited numhrr of
u-

can.

qYE

WARBURG WILL GO
BEFORE THE SENATE 1
BANK COMMITTEE
July

)

and bottoms. Coats a little shorter

and form fitting.

J

Waahlngton.

Good

We are receiving the newest ideas in
Mens Fall and Winter Suits direct
from New York. The patterns are

FOR

rhnuld reiitov theliiaclvr
and
Ii heir
property from Imal.tira

a

Seven Months Old
Infant
Knocked from Older Sister's
Arms. Suffers Concussion
But will Recover.

proleated today agaioal ibn
continuance of the i aae. lir poinlrd
out that Itoaenthul had commuted no
offenae under tbH etatuie, and hiatal-e- d
that a hearing be held or tnl hi
client h tread.
Chief M. MlllIn telegraphed llanl
the itult of hie talk with Mra. llanley, and Informed Ihe huahaiii that
he muat act drttnltely at once, II
Hanley doea not file formal chargn
examination that neither
agalnat lloarnthal and prepare to taid after
preaa them at once, Itoaenthal will be child wua ilanaeroualy hurt. The Infant aufTrred fiom concuaalon of the
releaaed.
tialn, lint I r dsuna expect it in recover unlena unexpected com). In ationa
set in. The i. liter girl waa slightly
1 hurt. Arm.
AMERICAN CONSULS
In offered In hear all eg- X I'cnsea. and the father made no com
ORDERED TO LOOK
plai n ataiiiM him to the polite.
OUT
COUNTRYMEN

bring prraonl.
and Mra. I hi via will mak Ihei
home at hi
North Fourth atreet.
The bridegroom U a member nf th
K.
l Waahburn company foria-Hilda wide tircla
and groom ha
Mr.

Rosenwald's

Judge

counael,

I

Summer Clothing for Less

quent proclamation.
The governor stated that he had
proclaimed the liquor embargo upon
request of Colonr James M. IxH kett.
commanding the federal troops In

mmmmamaBBKUtamamBmam

-- Every Step Will Save
j.uu money

$4.00 Fancy Hats for .

Itenvei, July

Phones 44 and 524

North of Central

$6.00 Panama Hats for
$3.00 Sailor Hats for

Amnion

North Second St.

Maug'er

The final clearing out of our Summer Goods is now
being accomplished. We are still selling

2 GOUf ITIES

and Las Animas Counties for
Three Months.

RA1II1 S

L.

7

.
North First Street

Saturday Bargains

Colorado Governor Orders Saloons Closed in Huerfano

Salmon and Crab Meat,
are best for salads.
Special Blend Bat Tea for
ice tea.
Brookfield Creamery Butter 30c per pound today.
Home dressed Springs and
Hens in the Meat Department.

t

erecting ahop, 120
That will be built of
T. I'. llanley, the Ik'tiuil iir.,k. I
attiictui'Hl uteri and concrete.
whoa wile came to t hi
inn
Kin. kamlth ahop, a hrkk
atruc week ago with her divorced city
hu;a.nl.
turr HO hy .100 tret.
II.
Charle
Itoaenthal,
nf Itetroil, ia
Coal ib ii lea.
willing to lorgive and forget all. if hi.
Car repair abed.
return to him. Mr. Ilanle
Tn lumlier aheda for fmiehed wile
aaya aha will go hack lo her huhani
liiinhrr.
I'ower plant. The power houae when ahe la able lo travel, ithe la III
aufferinii
will hr inn. tern in every detail, and at ol.a Joaeph a hoapltal.
nerwiua brraadown. a aeiiurl
it will arnd eln'triial energy to every from
wheel or bit of power mm hatilern to an attack of apinal mcningitia.
Chief of I'nl ne MiMililn who or
uerd in thr plant.
dered Koaenthul
arreat on a tele
The hopa will tie aumlary to the graphic,
requeat from llanley Una
laat drgrrr.
Thry will hr eouipped
with modern lavatorira. wanh room week, received the following ttiegiaui
with hot anil cold water, and every ftom th huaband today:
"Try to Induce Mra. llanley to come
man will haxe a ateel baker. The
drinking water will not only be fil- hack horn and I will forgive and
all. Wire me what ahe will do.
tered, il will he boiled before It la
filtered, and the Ice with which It Wll wire ticket."
Veaterday llanley telegrapher! the
I
cooled will never come In contact
with It. The ehnpntan who hankera chief thai he would arrive here Tura- lor typhoid will have to hunt for It day, prraumubly to proaecute Ronen-IhaThe latter la out under bond.
oulaide of the ahop.
Chief McMilllrt aaw Mrn. llanley at
f the prevent ihope the machine
he
Mh'.p a the only aiaeahle atructure th hoapltal and aakrd her what
axi.le from the office building, which intended to do. Hhn an Id ahe would
go
Hanlry,
feel
but did Hot
back lo
nil) hr allowed to remain atanding.
The prcarnt wheel ahop. the pluning atrong enough lo travel now. Aa i'm
a
a.ild, ahe would
able,
aba
ahe fait
mill, thr boiler ahop, the blackamlth
return lo her huaband.
ahop ann the power plant will ho
Itoaenthul told the thief before tbv
latter went to the hoapltal that he
Thr I'iracnt mat hlne ahop will
thr boiler plant. The office would make no effort to prevent a
reconciliation between huahund and
building will remain aa It la.
by

SAVING OF 20

ABSSRUTSOFF

aa-at-

FORGET ALL

AT A

'Matteuci, i'alludlno d U. ar the
owners of the biggest llttlu
store in the snuthwssl thoroughly
modem, ioinilet and aanitaty. A
ciiinpleie and fresh line of groceries,
Imported goods and mca, will be carried in stock constantly. Their motto
will he. "Wurtllty and Service."
The)
H ar experta at the business and are
confident of giving aatlslacllon, having had sixteen yeara or experience In
this line of business.
Their personal and carrful attention
will tie given to all ordars, large
small, at all time, thus Insuring
results.
will bring things
An auloinobil
quick to your door.
Just call
and try thrm for quality and service.

LIQUOR

,

Refrigerator

Batavia Lobster, Shrimp,

IS

14 alalia will he uavd.
A brii k atorehouae,
hy 420 feet,
o

ONE TIECE PORCELAIN LINED

Re-enga- ge

Try a battle of Red Wing
the Grape Juice with the
better flavor.

)

Mrat

"Leonard Cleanahle"

proud

Vegetables

n

M'l-fno-

Tomorrow
Only

cheaper.-

I

t
with an
cement Platform, on
which a modern nlettric crane will

Piercing
Arrow
Sale

Cantaloupes- -

row

TO GET A

Matteuci, Falladino & Co.,
Former Owners of the Champion Gro. Co.,
in
Business in Handsome New
Store.

Fresh Fruits
Iced Strawberries
Peaches
Plums
Apricots
Orapes
Watermelons

Day-Tomor-

Tl

line.

Commercial Club President and Party Taken on Tour of Inspection of Huge New Plant by Superentendent George,
Decision Handed Down Today
Oct First Comprehensive Idea of What Mammoth ConReveries the Finding of the
struction will Mean to Albuquerque in a Commercial Way
Lower Court Approving
City's Right to Mortgage
I'.v
I..l.er
five of the atrw
muni h with Ihr regularity of a fixed
Property.
nrn, wnrn inn new snnps
lines hut will go .i nmkr up the revenue,
.

Last

AND MEAT STORE

OF OCTOBER

DAY

OPEN HEW GROCERY

4
.
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.PlHiln.t trace of light have been,
detected i0 th ocean at depth ol
nor than t,'Q fei by an English
:
Heanugiai'h!t'4l eaptdltitio,

WILL BE GLAD TO SHOW YOU

E. L. Washburn
C o m p a n y

new U hardly mora
exlilne; than the tmv
Km In iipw
ciffrml

1

ledta--

Uiriwch
Unlay.

Herald

la Jnat on

LIFE
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Me

EDITORIAL SECTION

HEARINGS
SALARY

Oil

ALBUQUERQUE,
Irg the breeding of fllea near a human
habitation could be devlaod, the iliaen net eprpad by three filthy germ enr- rlera could be greatly reduced. While
the "Haul the fly rampalRn," trap
and other device for reducing the
fllea are
number of typhoid-carryin- g
of Value, they are of leaa importancc
thim the prevention of Ihe breed In
It waa readied, however, that no
meaaure for preventing the brerdliit

THE

-

PROBLEM

IDIAI

fraci.

The Atmosphere and Tuberculosis
an

PL

Is

w ry

three classes

tlicminli
Herald.

la llni

ted. there being

te-ti- l

of

...i,
in. m tit

iic-
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11 lax thev
uditiK to the
pay.
Taking the city as a wlv lc, about
on,, iiousetiobiet
uni te, n lias a
Km h Kl.ide of Voters elects
vote.
2.", tlssemblv men.
The vet" IS of the
l.lij. The
III ot grade numb, r oi.lv
'olid cntei!..rv has I! I II electors
great
of
votets, iiamoThe
mai..tii
; I
ly 4 i.1t s. out of the I. .til of f.
To he
are found
the f li it .1
f..
II0 til
ttlls Kllde the .Ill-el- l
must pav- a land tax or els,, nn itn
perial 1. ix t the amount o I c0
yearly
The cle. tie n of the assembly men
of ihe third sr.ule was regard. il as
mosi closely iA.ressing tni p..piil.u
In every street leading to Ihe
will.
voting I til the Clilldl, lutes bid
established committee room when
there waa n ttoittl deal of smoking ami
Formerly tea and refiotdi-nielit- s
talking.
were at Ihe ditpoS.il of thc
Ihlisty or hiingiv votei. but l..dav
the government, following the Ideas
pttrmits onlv initial sua
ttf the
sloli
The Vltti-- ll)plo'lt bos the outer offl. e of the cle. linn hall, g net- bis name and it. I. lies nnd Is sill
plied Willi II ballot
Another official
The
cheeks mid stumps the ballot.
voter then parses upstairs to the votagain
ing room where his ballot Is
supervised.
he writes the
name 'if his ciimlnlale and bauds
over his ballot to the (initials.
11

u,u air flint
itioay for mltlioiilaii Iiimiii,h
anil paints Nin
iicvl In tlio great
Mexico and Artaiina aa tliii rltmuile nKMlclt.)

mlir of prise

(

Im--

yiul rewil III" ad vers

PART TWO

NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JULY 31, 1914.

PALL'S DEiiAfiD FOR

nfiportnnll

mut another

siiiinlMlic

Piercing

111

Arrow

The Hmlthsoiilnn
liotiluton has among them the southern Culilornlu
iukI others well inland
1st Iseued a tronliar on "AtmiuMiher- - resort
of file would come into common uae
""i" thing lo he in ol. Ifii is a
Air ami Ita lle!iit ii to Tutiercit- unleaa It waa auch that Ihe farmer
Iii wlil.li the liiiiiinlity
Miiie
could uae It on hla manure pile withlosia,' by Tr. luv H msdiilo, ns one greiitly, us, Irom
warm dry Infor
uaofulneaa
out destroying It
t
aubp-cAT
eaanya
terior it r lo a damp exterior uir.
growing plan I a, and without
Senator Insists on Original Es frosethe ledprlfoin runuei-- 'i n that
the this ia us liad us the changes found
with
Into ihe aoi nny aulmlance
varying several iboiisiiiul
in nltltiiilc
timates Asked for by Super Wnshliigtou ttibercn Impis rongn s of
that would Interfere with hi crop
I111llvl.lu.il caws varv, some
feet
11
with such :i thrl log in a climate with it much
in
Aa a reauit of experiments cuirled
entendent Perry and Gets Thla trpiitlso ilea ilin.-mDemocratic Special Committee on at the Arlington farm, In Virginia,
Vital nnil general
has I. '11 areutcr hiimiilliv than other could
New Gymnasium
roliilicty low hiimid
tirleana, I Ji , I he invoatlKa-torstand. With
by tho Institution ;n cortiei
issued
will Begin Public Sessions and New
found that ti
II y
of a pound ol
nil a moderately low tempera
ktiovlWith
of
lion
Ihe
dlfriii"ii
lure, the general licit la tone- nnd
to Hear Opinions of the Vo- borax, or O.T.'i of .1 pound of calcined
edgi' and Includes tin- latest infor tienefli lul lo eomlil l.ois where the
.ho
That the Albuquerque I nil In
(crude calcium borate)
Milemanito
11ml
now
Question.
gymhuaiuni
owe
I
useinters on
ita
Mould kill the maagnta and prevent
mutes In respiratory mucous membrane is afmation on Ihe value of
piucticully all of tho nio ordlnnrily bly hall which will ho built during th this connection. .illh"Hi;li
i,m-not fected, but with a very low temper-tru- e
a
ol
coming
at
manhrppdln
cost
twelve month,
uahela of horae
the result is Irritating.
TAXPAYERS INVITED TO ure f.'oin IndevploplnR.
discuss the detailed lt iiiniMt of the
Thla naa prov- $;!., now tu the insistent demand
The treatise Iii'IiiiIck much inforf
a
dlHenso.
put
It
rovers
by
uood
II.
Full,
th
shown
la
A.
and
In
placing
by
manure
Senator
ranee
mation com el iiing the value of forGIVE THEIR VIEWS ed
comparing tho reaulia from pile (oiigrcRBlonal report of the hinrlnm the rnlted Htales und soeral f r- - ests. Ihe Influeino of the sea, comr,
alti- with borax and from untreat- cn the Indian appropriation mil re eliin loi'iillllca. The '"".k. Includlnx pressed i ii,l rarlfled
Result will be Condensed into treated
humidity iin.l entilaiion; ns
ed plloa. The borax, it w.la found, contly received here.
I2A pages of text lind V:t plalc ol lud".
Ferguaeon had made
well as Ihe cood results from out
a Definite Resolution on killed thp fl eRia and miiatota In a Congressman
hools, uc- tho manure and prevented their
hard fight for tne estimuioa uaaeu llltistrntion. form pul.lication 23.M door exercise, fresh-ai- r
Miscellaneous N'esaoriea to fresh air t re it nieiil. und
County Salaries to be Pre growth Into flloa.
lor In the house, but the house com of the Smithsonian
I
II
public
ollections.
not a
docu
the caae of garbage enna or ref- mittee, following lis general policy us ment and ia distribute. I I lee only t other points of iirofesslotuil und Jen
sented to County Convention uaeIn pile.
oral Interest.
regards Indian a' hiiol spproprlutlona,
2 ounce
of borax or
lall-tn
libraries
spei
and
III conclusion
llinsdalu iniike."
rut the Albuquerque Item to the main
coating from
colemunltp,
The
not
ihnt
doe
author
lu.'n
upward according tu tenance basis, on which all other there la any specific climate for tu the foil. .wln st.ileinenl
'nrrvltig out the plan proponed at com a poundwhich
"Probably the best eoliibliiiilion Is
were placed.
oiiKresaiiiiin
chool
l.'tiiu
brat keiM support
Concrete
la purchiiaed. will
of Ihe lmo- - the quantity
the recent
und
niodei alely feet of a busy Paris si re t iti.it bad to
Full then coll berculosis but feels that the lotix a low biimililty
breding. Fergusaon and
a
hu"
search
climate
which
such
cratlc county committee, for public effectually prevent llioa from
average
for
coo leinpeiniure: the
tuber be undermined to form tin app loai li
the flghl first in the renate and
While it can be aafely elated that linued
f county
hearings on I ho niullt-- r
finally In the conference committee lasted for nearly I.". years hint (ill. .sis patient makes io
salaries, Chairman Henry l.oikburt no Injurious action ha followed tha where Kenator Fall' Insistent demand come to an eml-- lth the recent si mi after Auaiist In and In subsequent o tin underground rallwuv st.itl.iti.
of ih special committee lost night application of manure treated with for the estimate finally pievallod. aa les of climatic chanxo and the rela cold dry weather, when rm h condi1111. ! Till: KIHKVS.
issued the lollmlng announcement : borax at th rate of .62 pound for tho following quotation from thu rec tion of cllmntea to In.lUlilual c.ises tions prevail.
Itut of course there
In
He believea, with other physicians, are exception nnd some do better
To I tn Voter of Iteriiullllo County. I buabela or even larger amount
ord showa:
The undersigned, having boon re- the caae of Borne phi lit a, neverthelea
that climate may bp utilised na an with n lilah rclathp humidity and a lbuqiicruc lie decs
rr Irnrulng
Mr. Chairman,
Kenator Fall:
manure hn not been
adjunct of great Value tor curiyliiK warm temperature; these ore not nuquested by I ho I leliiorratlc county
Tin- - Way.
would like to have the committee con. out
growth
with
tho
In
connection
the hygienic, dietetic treatment merous and probably include more
central roiumlllPo lu Investigate the atudled
It's the little kidney Ills
aider the item for support snd educa
of all form of tuberculosis nnd of of tho pntienlH in Liter siaac.
question nf reasonable unit Jus' nil of all crop, nor haa It cumulative
Tho lump, weak or itching nai k
of the Indian pupils at the Al
lion
It
therela
many
determined.
some
been
county
officers.
effect
disease
era fur tho various
and that
other
Thai may lead to dropsy ami
"Tho old Idea of o'tuibiliiy of tembliquerque acbool.
Plight s ilin-nsliinulos huve a more positive Influ
fore recommended thai not more than
ml other matters of Interest affe
perature,
temleast
nt
the
between
Hem
referred
The
Chairman:
"Th
d
manure
haatolng
ence
When the kidneys lire Weak.
tho I'litintv i tm t may come up fit IS lona of Ihe
than other. perature of tiil.liliiy and m
:
.
h
on iiage M of tho comparison, at if firstin Importancecure
to
Kidney
Help IIicit.
ia an abundance not of irrent importance: all
s
lit. an
with
consideration at tho ensuing session nhould be applied per acre to the thela bottom
pane
ot
page,
of
O
the
Pills,
.f lmeterp.il, al. ally nnd chemically
of tho legislature, would respectfully Hold. Aa truck growore uae consid
show itreut vaila-liostations
hearings
follows:
as
the
A remedy especially
Invito ihp various county of Mi lulu, us erably more than Ihia amount. It la
for weak kid
in.re air, which la available only out
p'oino variabilin this
"Sec. 12. For support and
side Jho cities and away trom dwrll- - ity tends to stimulate the vital 10 in riy.
well as nil voter who tnit desire auggeated
that all cars contain!!
at
pupils
Indian
hundred
of
four
lnga. The Ideal air Is aviiiluhle only itios, bill In older people and those
manure be ao marked,
Moan's have been used in kidney
tit hp hoard nn any mutton port linst Albuquerque on tho ocean
ing to tho objects In vlow vithojt and that public heuth offklala stipu the Indian school
and al the hiah alti who are feeble groat variability li a trouliles for r.il years.
superIncluding
pay
of
Mexico,
New
treat-mebut It can be approximated by disadvantage.
people
regard tu pnrly f n Hat hum. TIip ob- late In their directions for this
I'tiiloisetl by aa.iMiO
; for goners!
repair tudes,
living out of door.
at
of a intendent, $6 ,ioo Itl.tiOO;
ject of ihla rtiininlttoo la not. la any
dorsed
home.
It
that not over (2
Is
"As
altitude
far
'is
concerned
in all, $71
way, to usurp tho function of the pound for S buahela of manure be and Improvements.
Punshlne next to pure air I hoM probably has not. per so, any great
Proof in tin Albuii)cr,iie cltixen'sl
to be the most valuable adjunct of Influence: certainly to my mind ii"t statenionl.
ensuing liemorratlo county conven
used, aa It has heeti shown that lurRer 6H0.
bill
lust
In
there
"Kenator
Fall:
the
nature fur the cure of tuberculosis. so much aa we used I.. think. Howtion, but to formulate, after Invest
II. P. Schuster. Smut S. F.dlth St..
amount of borax will injure mosi
and Although cures have been nuwli. In ever, altitude Is incidentally
gation. recommendations for tho conplant. It I elo recommended that waa an atmrt liriatlon of lM0O
asso'l- - Albiiiin r.iie. says: "In my work It
thp
do
of
at
Is
w.ll
tho
(.hut
time
thla
estimate
rlouily
region,
to
frequently necessary to do some
sunshine seems
sideration of the convention
alt public health omdula und other
nteil with nouiilain life or life on
give moral help and. other thing thp plains, with more sun, Iosh moist- heavy tilling. Thl constant strain,
In the opinion of the commit ire tend in rocommendlni borax treatment lot partment la llu.0il. Thl Item Im
.
beg in to tell i,n 1110.
I had
sharp
to the bonpfit of the general utiln-killing fly eK a and magKota in mu ply Illustrates the mistaken policy being equal. Is much preferred.
ure und s.ot'eilnit population.
I
puraued by ua In making approprla
twinges in the small of my back.
lie considcra temperature and hu
All voter recognise the fart that mire warn Ihe public agulnat the In
Wo
forget
not
should
stirRfc.nl
thql
year It waa Insisted upon midity toeglher: for early stages tuberculosis Is always favorably in- bail hernial hi and il.zav spells and
delegates In a convention have little lurtoua etTocia of lurae atnounta ot lloiia.
tune between election and meefria" borax on the growth of plunta. Pur by myself, as estimated by thp do treatment requires a dry cllmnto nnd fluenced ! a sen shore residence was In bid shape. I had often hoard
Pilia rpeoniineinletl
to Inquire Into the merit of mat let a haaere of manure produced In rltlea partment, that thla appropriation a comfortable lemiienture. Some lo- - suitably chosen. I never shall forget lioan'a Kidney
offer better reaulls In the tho wonderful impression made on nnd 1 gave Ihem n Irlat. The fun
eeeaon ahould should bo made of sum. lent amount ralllle
that may bo aiibmltted for their
during the
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another compeit)
the
man if Icirtirc, In u fur na of lit lai
lut Is coin erncd. Thut lie chooses
tn
ink hunt M the trame of politic Ih
ninlter of rhtiire with him-IdwHk in done
te!. I deputy.
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Hlit-rlf-

need i.t mi work lit till. Ami f
Kiiim-rinre nut mtiKlliiK out
lur i ml i il ii n criticism. He In hut
inof nuiny nit-rl- r In thin stale
l
who
ofltre ui the same system-I- t
Ik ii KVHtini Inherited from loii(
t
Unci t.f it
In oflli'c.
The Fht'tiff of one of the nmre
thinly Fi'tlli-iro untie". If he doe hi
Inly, Ik entitled In it lamer siilnry
lliin Ih tin- therlff In n compact, well
.1
1
county like our own. He
tukt-tm in- - r!kn. endures nmre hard
t'hiliH, does more work.
The nerve of a
ft r IS, nod
tm this office
iiiiiillinK.
How mn ny men lire there In AIIhi-iii- i
riii., th" lYKet-- t illy III New
Mi moo, who earn anlaric
of IS. (Wit
it
You
atnioet i lunt thi-tnt Die flnuetn of your two hand.
Who tire those men? They lire the
t
It uneil mi lulu, the ninot skillful
mental iii.ilirlni-- In thin city; expert
yeiim ol
tn.ililieil for their post
ti:ilnln finil experience.
not
The oftii-of
nrifT i!
il;ilorute triilnlnK mill
nnr iloe it reiflvc It In H"
liM iiiniicntn in nny rounty
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A mnn of to unil Jutlif-o- n
In tinournve, horiePty und "horne
nt,
ii'ii.i'" wiil ninkn n Hood hherln.
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il .ieldent of Meilcii,
etxiiitiully a jurlft und mini of the
Inw. I lorn In the aluie of fun. I'M h
nra bko, he wua active la
i. U.ut IU
the .r. utlce of hi iTofioaion until
lie .Hseid thirty tar of nue. Kenor
l a i l.i. Jul
alii.ut five feet reven
1(0 .outn! and
Im lu a tall,
ut of (lark eoinplt lion.
From hit. e:irly youth ha haa been
rol. NVhlle of a wealthy family, lila J.eo.le In the muln belli!
lie alwaya hm eapouiwd the
inline of the iiiaanca aicutnat the
agulnat
mdJ particularltr
Cientlf
or.
it l
owneia,
Utid
Ihe
hta part haa been
aid Ihi fee ii
1

1

Vi-lul- i

fei-liti-

high-price-

high-price-
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MKI.ki

lt

diaap-lieuran-

I

nl

are npiaiirltu in
nil over the pining country.
The ..amp nPHapnper
nirry
the ptivllege of
buying cream, egga, poultry, butter
fat and pinto henna.
When a country rem hr the alage
of development where the buyer of
farm produce break Into extenalve
ailvertlalng In nil effort to ml the
top of the bualneae, that nmntry haa
reached aolld fotimlution
perand It future development
manent.
The wheat crop in the plain country this year haa been fine. It will
make money for the men w bo were
In Wy enough tn have planted wheat.
We du not believe thut wheat will
be ttie main crop of this aectlon. The
climatic conditions ore ton uncertain, or have been U) tu thi time.
Hut the feed crops, the clulry product, the poultry output; these are
tm longer experiments.
They have
been demonatruled. Farming in
New Mexico Is no longer u gamble. Tu the intelligent farmer it Is
now a sure thing.
new-pHpc-

atlver-llHemin-

1
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IMKH,

belongg to nua-a- ,
now a resident
of Franc-- .
There ure some
very great .tcienliHta in Fiance, but
since I'uateur died Met. hnikoff haa
been regarded ug the inort notable
t lentlfif
figure In that country.
When,
then Tote, Met. hnikoff
the opinion thut before long
tuberculosis la going tu diaiippcur
from cU Hired lands and ultimate!:
from the whole eurth, the prophecy
.
Is not to be
Yet It Hill be. One cf ihe charac
teristics of thla uge und probably of
every other la to pruiae und glorify
the
and then dlecredit and
diaiegurd what they say. Duct Inon thinking for himself. He
sist
Hill not lei others thing fur him,
even
Inn those others are better

MKT'

HNIKiiKK
but he

1

pooh-poohed-

than he to think about rer-la- i
hing because they have given
stu;iy to those things. Thereaptt
in man Is foollah und lllogicul and
la not inunscientific
fallible, but he knows a great deal
t
more
tuberculosis than the
man knows.
iiuitlifit--

ti

Per

I'hlladelphla traveling

sales-

man there has been built an automobile wl'h a hody composed uf a series
of shelve and pigeon holes fur samples which unfolds and make an ex-

tensive display.

!... n

I 11.4 ll.ru til W nmnii
for flrst-rlahacka and damage
.W. U Trim lile
Co.

It h
only a few r.ver tn pupil.
It Is further shown that of theae Ho- well furnlahea four', more than nny
other point n the slate olttalile of
l
la rei ailed
Alliuiueriiie. When
that several hundred student go from
New Mexico to alien Institution, Ihe
showin la not one tu move the patri'Nu
otic cltlaen with pride.
li
the union hna n better college, though
some may be larger. A a rule I lie
larger the college the lea Ihe opportunities of ti e Individual eludcnt. Ho
long a New Mexico fail to support
It owi III thi
ahlning particular our
pntrlotlem and good sene are several
picas out of Juaiiflcntlon, nnd need a
general enure of tunic before we resume bragging.

that
X
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to the fact that In hi'
the Idood of Ihe Vua

due IiiikiIv
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ulurmlng proporlloiia, pnrtlc
yueenalnnd. ultecting not
e
growth of the wool but
only
cnuHing great mortality and having
.. n,,.rk..tlv
the
ml vera., effect on
In the rnae of ordinary
lnmlilnif.
'
iuallty. the
wool of any good
tilmve have been to ome extent com
penauted by the extra weight cut per
head; but turning to Ihe finer iitiall-tli-,70 nnd upHurtl. the Increawd
coat of production ttiay be fairly
at double that of the lower,
a there la no ronipenaation In added
for.
weight of fleece to be looked
only by the moat aaalduoua attention
tu breeding and aUlll In tm k br
can the welghU of really
fleece be maintained, the tendency
Jway being to become
of auch
lighter und the aheep effeminate.
The cuieatlon of the jiter organisation of Auatrallon ale mut oon
bo a live one. the amount of wool
plured on the market during the Inat
three montha of the yenr being far
danger
too great and conatilutlng
that may, at ome time, reault In
heavy loac and It matter not nt
what particular point of the chain
that I on may oceur, the r.rower
with at
eventually he rhouldt-releast the greater part of ,i. It I
therefore Imperative, In hi own
that he demand concerted
action on the purt of elli'ig broker
In Auatrnlla.
If aalea were definitely
coiiflni'd to acuporl town and oper-utlo- n
epreud over a allghtly longer
period, together Vlth no overlapping
of auction, and i at r it limitation of
weekly offering, the trade could rely
on a rrgular cpiantlty being forwardh!ppera and other coned, while
cerned In the handling could make
better and more economical arrangement. There ore difficulties In the
way, ad m II tent y, put none ao grr.
that they can not be overcome, while
the benefii to be derived would be
many and weighty one.
Practically the great bulk of the
rllp la dealt with In Ave veiling
montha, and with the growth of winter auction an extension i f the mu-lterica would meet the roe. Thla
would mean an average delay to the
grower of a fortnftht at Ihe moat,
which ahould not be a eerlou objection and would reault In a more liable market. The fellah "gelling belargely
been
fore Chrlutmaa" ha
laid, and any lingering prejudice in
favor thereof should be diuiiputed by
Ihe result cf the ferond aerie of
191J-1The catlsructory results of
the second series are, moreover, only
repetition of the experience of several yeurs paat; and while It may he
Htimed
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Great Triab of History
t

TltHI,

tF

ltl

II

HAVAtiK..

si--

HAUU PAVA'iK. Ihe Knglian
poet, led a life that for the
moat part w.ia tilled with trug- dy, brought about mulnly through
ihe Infamy of hi mother, who ren- deled lilln Illegitimate by a llioat
colileaalnn in order In obtain a divorce. Tin on eh her mitchln-iiiion- a
llH bard Wiih, from hi
birth.
tit l ito oliacurlty nml brought up Innilaery. The whole atibaeiiuent cxiteiw e of Ml vug wa a a.rugale between
the uiiilenlable geuma lh.it would hivr
elevated him to hnpniucaa, a It did to
fame, and the un easing peraectitlon
nt hia mother that aliaaed and degrnd.
ed him.
Thla treatment by hi unnatural
t'Srent led to
drink and
divaipution, loo ofti-t- the fatal tempter of men of gen int. It w
In one
of theae period that
the misfortune which mat n great blight upon his life. .
un November Jn. 17:7. Mr. Knvage
Hent from Untlnii, where he hen
lodged tti.it. he might pursue his ;ud-I- t
with leas Interruption, with nn Intent to iliac barge another lodging whlrh
he bad In Wralmlnater. Accldentlly
meeting two gentlemen of hi
whoae names were Merchant and flregory. he went with
them to a coffee houae and sat drink-ii.until It wna lute. I.itiiior having
Anally gotten the better of ihe party,
they atarted a quarrel among themselves and with other, swords were
drawn, and tone James Hlnclnlr was
ravage,
killed,
having
likewise
wounded n mold who held him, forced his Wny with Merchant out of the
house, where they were arrested by
several soldiers who had been called
upon to unlet the disturbance,
Kavage and Merchant were secured
nnd guarded that night, and the following day they were removed to
Newgate.
The trial came on at Ihe
Old Halley nn December 7. 1727, before 'ir Kit hard I'age, a Judge of the
court of the king'a bench.
All three companions were Indicted
for the murder or .lame Sinclair
Savage by giving him, with a drawn
sword, one mortal wound In the lower
part nf the body of the length of hnfl
nn Inch, nnd flregory nnd Merchant
of being present and making no
to deter Ravage In committing
the deed.
At the trial a number of witnesses
who Here present at the coffee house
when the murder waa committed
gave testimony, and several persons
of distinction nppenred In behulf of
the priannrra and gave them the
character of good natured, t)Ulel.
Ii

R'
.

i

on-nre-

g

peaceable men and by no mean
cli'ied to be iiuarrelanmr.
When the judge made hi charge, to
the Jury he showed that by the evidence Ihe murdered man and his
party were in possession of the room
when Havnge and his frlemU entered,
nnd that they had started the fight
without provocation, and kllb-- SinIn-

clair

In

the manner as had been

-

tes-

It wna murder, not only In
tified.
him who gave the wound, but In Ihe
other who aided and abetted him.
'That aa to the character of the
prisoner." he said, "good character
la of Height where the proof la doubt,
ful, but flies up when put In the scale
against plain and positive evidence.'
Thus far the Judge's plea was sensi
ble, but nt the f ouliiaton nf his ad
dress he used these words:
"You nre to consider that Mr. Savage Is a very great mnn, a much
renter man than you or I: that he
wears very fine clothes, much finer
clothes than vnu or I; that he has
nbundnnre of money In his pocket
much more money than you or I; but,
gentlemen of the Jury, la It not a very
hard case that Mr. Savage should
therefore kill you or me?"
hearing hla defense
Mr. Savage,
thug misrepresented, and the men
who were to decide hla fate Incited
against him by Invidious comparison,
made an attempt to explain the case,
hut the Judge ordered him tn be
nr.- 11. h.
iPk
than
on their vlrdlct. and determined
eillltv
hlh K.v.. ,A llr.sor.
of murd-- r,
and Merchant, who had
no
ord, only of manslaughter.

.r.
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Tomorrow
Only

1IANLEY WILL ARRIVE
HERE NEXT TUESDAY
T. P. Ilanlry telegraphed to fhlel
McMlllin lut evening that he would
arrive hi re from Ki t roll next Tucedav
to act In the raae of fhaibs lluaen-thawho came here from Detroit two
weeka ago with Mr. Hanley, hla
reed w ife. Tht. rue against
who Is charged with unlawful
oh;, t II ii Hon, Is pi he continued until
the husliain! get hrrc. Hosenthal I"
out c il ball.
i,

dl-v- c

ll"a-enthn- l,

Don't
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DARKENS GRAY
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Hair that 1oe tt color and luatre,
or when It fades, turn gray, dull anil
This ended this memorntite trial. llfelea, la caused by n lai k of sulback phur In
The murderers were
the hair, our gi ami una her
to prison where thev were loaded with
made up n mixture of fag,. Tea nnd
rona of f.0 pounds weight and
, k,.p ,u.r ,ek. dark and
, n,.e.....u .r.-- T "--nnd thousand of women
beautiful,
to the court to receive their
.
.
r.
h vnlll lh, rvpn ,
,,
Mr. Savage had nw no hope, of life
,,,
f ha.r
haAt.
but from the mercy of the crow n
attractive, uae only thla
which wo. very earnestly .i.loclted
,,,,.
rm,B.
nip irieiiti, uttu win. it, ititii
iti,.r.
Nowailava He get thla famous mixdifficulty the story may obtain belief
ture by asking ut anv drug atore for a
was obstructed by hla mother.
50 cent bottle of "Wycth'a Sige and
His merit nnd his calamities hap- h'u'phnr Hair Itemetlv." which dnik-epened to reach the ear of the f'oiini-- e
the hair so (naturally, o evenly.
nf Hertford, who engaged In hla that nobody inn p,.smIi- tell It Im
- - " " ,,,.n n,,,Pd
support w on e. l ine
Itealdea, it lakes ofl
is excuetr oy imi. nun nu m- it. hing and fallcliUndriiff, stop
tal
She ing hnlr. You Juki dampen a sponge
which In kindled by genen-allyan audience with the or soft hrtifh with It and ilr.ivv this
demnnded
cittern, laid before her the Hole aer-- , through your hair, taking one small
lea of his mother' cruelty, exposed
in improuii.11111 in n
.gray hair disappear; but what
he was charged with on Intent
(hi lnlM w(h Wv,.h., SllB
io muruer. ana
nil Sulphu.- Is that, be.lde heiuti-- l
Interposition that Savage was admit- - fullv darkening the
hnlr offer a few
ted to hall on March 9, 171, and he application, it also hrlnga buck the
parking'
pleading
the
nnd (Iregory
gloaa and Inat re and givea It an
don, were set nt liberty.
nf nbtindunce.
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Pair of Very
Undesirable Immigrants

A

X

pow forbids the opening
where they come In contart with the of t'tlasgow
aalouna earlier than in a. hi.
hnnian skin these hnlr enter the
skin puree, break off and cause a severe Irritation. It I not always necessary for. the caterpillar to come
In contact with the skin, for nt certain time the hairs are floating In
the nir.
The more recent recruit In the
war against the moths are numeroua
speclea of true pnrasltea. which have
Imported from F.urope and
been
a
Asia, t hief among them Is the
beetle, whose epcclnlty Is the
g
cutcrplllsra.
devouring of
Although slow to get a stun, these TTTr
beetles are now thriving In this country and are expected to exterminate
the
of the moths during
million
present summer. Another recruit is
s
Sche-dinegg
parasite, the
the Japanese
The officers of this bank gladly
kuvanae, which undergoes its
single gypay
entire development In
desire its advice gained by long
moth tg.
'study

Z
X

X

came
Two unbitblen' Immigrants
ear
Into the I'tnted mates some
ugt; today they are the objects sf th i
cuinliliu-iitt.nl' of the letlerul und
which
nevetal
tatB government,
have turned lo Kurope und Asia for
help in their light. Not only I'ove
the two unwelcome vtsll.tra devastraits In thisd
tated vast
country, but one of them has
and introduced a new human
ailment that i doing great da mug
tu the buainiea of summer resort.
The two Immigrant ure Ihe gypsy
moth und the lirowiilall moth. The
waged against them Is
wurlare

leaf-eatin-

ortg-mute-

communication lo the
at
society
tieogruphlu
WaehingfVn, It. C, by V. U u, Howard.
The gypy nioth, according to the
writer, nm hrought to thi country
for experimental purposes by
French uroieaeor of astronomy In a
Knglund
university, lis l.n
New
portal ion is about the only case of
it
kind on record. The browtilaii
cam to our shores in Ihe normal
From IttuS
course of commerce.
until 1900 both species were confined
tu MusMucbuaetta. where a bitter
fight was w.iiifd against them by the
state. From '.mo to l0.i, however,
they were unmolested, except by In
Since
property holder.
divid uw I
l'.iuj Musnc huMetta has been Joined
Hampshire,
!
New
fight
by
her
Island and Connecti
Maine.
cut. Into whi'h aisle the pests mi
grated. And now the I'nlled States
government h.'i stepped In to prevent
the further hpread over tbe fttcsj of
the country,
""blnce the young of Uie moth pre
of certain treea for
for the leu-.food, the t.. tea are removing theee
tree from the furcsta gubject to the
moth attai k. In some cases III
problem may mean ultlmute refores
tation. The female gPy moth does
preaa
not fly. but the gpeclrg
when the Inaet t, while In the caterpillar at age. ctawled cm trolley cur,
automobile
und other vehicles, und
upon the cloihi-nf pedestrian. Thia
condition was remedied by driving
the i M ftinti the highway for a
diamine of f.Q to 10t feet. Knor-nii'iwire screen, coated with a
sticky
to entangle them,
eret ted to the windward of Infected
woods, demonstrated the lurt that
many young riilerplllur, suspended
by their silken thread. Were curried
hy the wind to a distance of six mile
or more, and the attacking force
are now ron cntratlng their efforts
along the border of spread. A an
added precaution to a spread of the
pests, all prod ur Is shipped from the
Infected region nre rigidly Inspected
The
for the larvae of the Insect.
fcuuiltt brow mail moth la a strong
flyer, but fortunately she Is not bo
hard lo control. F.urly spring and
full (praying and the cutting off and
burning
the characteristic winter
wonderful renest have brought
described
National
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Expert Advice

Kansas City Star.)
genius with a capital of
cleans up ItUO or so yesterday und
left town, and seven Kansas Ci;
rinunclal institutlona will shure the
loss among them, The modus oper
audi;
1'resenting himself with ti In real
Money he deposited thai amount In a
saving account at each of the seven
banks. That waa in Ihe morning.. Immediately after clearing house hours
he returned and presenting at each
bank a check for 1U deposited tt to
hi saving account and thea with
In
drew hla orlglnnl depoeit of
real money.
With all hi capital thus but k in
hi
pocket and un established credit
t seven different hanks he proceeded
early yesterday morning to declare
Making the round of the
dividend.
seven banks before hia check of the
day before had returned from the
clearing house he handed to the paying teller a check for 191 and naked
tu have It cashed. Whereupon something like Ihe following affable exchange took place:
Heumlng Teller Ah, yea. Hut you
will have to be tdenttllej, you know.
Do you know anybody tn the bankT
Fiscal tlenlus Why. no; I'm afraid
I don't.
Hut I do business here. I
have an account In the savings de
partment. Here I my book.
Heumlng Teller f looking at book)
Oh. to be sure. That Is quite satis
factory, air. How will you have It?
The Itscal fejilua took It In tens and
t wen tie
ami a few odd s:nal bills,
totaling, u waa an Id. something like
1700 at the seven bank plus his Ini
tial capital of $'ii.
foreign capi
It la believed to be
talist who had heard kansna t'lty wua
Inviting investments and giving them
Ihe widest opportunity to make vrl

t't
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A NORTH POLE ALL

METAL FREEZER, COLD,

.ii

in Patriotism

REFRESHING

AND

HEALTHFUL. DESSERTS FROZEN IN ONLY FOUR
MINUTES.
Thoroughly Well Mafe

Practical and Serviceable
-

a. V.

.

V

Low Priced.

Easily Operated.
GUARANTEED TO GIVE
SATISFACTION

lit:

One

$150

Quart Size

Two Quart Size

.

.. .$1.70

FABER
ALBERT
213to213W.CoM
Ave.

Fumitnre, Carpets, and Draperies, Staves.

.

A Shortage

give those who
experience and

in investment and financial matters.
By consulting us regarding these matters you
will place yourself under no obligation whatsoever.
The First National Bank wants you to feel thai
this is your home bank and that it is striving in
every way to be of service to you.

What $56 Carefully
Invested Will Do

principal money 'loss rauscd
by the latter pest occurs gt the summer results, where the prevalence of
(Roawell Morning New)
what has come to be known a the
tH
du.
H thm 1 I
ra..M.
thil
I
The annual report of Ihe I'niversity
people awV.
"browulall rash" kee
can
value auch
"P
inosi gratifying
The hair of Ihe bruwniail reterptl of New Mexico I
not be miii cf the HIS clip.
lur r flnejy bartJ una brUtU.' unJ on
crt in unt liurtUulur. nuinH,

li,4

Piercing
Arrow
Sale

,

e

rNeNcsNSaqjcWNa

Alahasilne

$heriainViiliam$ Paints

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES

9.

J.

C.

BALDRIDGE LBR. CO.

423 S. 1st St. Phone 402

TUBES
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GOODS COMPANY
Announces!

I

I
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ANNUAL AUGUST CASH

aid) a

T?
i)

vv

a

M rT TTr

SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST FIRST
SPECIAL FOR OPENING DAY OF SALE AND WEEK FOLLOWING

fJD FINAL SALE

TO

mnnnrM'o

A

nrnnv Tn

THE BEST OFFER YET
AN

EXCELLENT SUIT
OPPORTUNITY.
AND
SUMMER
WINTER rolTS ON SALE;
200 SUITS TO SELECT FROM. NOTHING
RESERVED.
MEN'S SUITS WORTH FROM $15.00
TO $20.00, ALL ON SALT2 AT

GAflffl

Women's

uifs
$8.;

im

H

o(2)(2)

U
1

WANTED!

BmBBHHlBBBBHBBBBBSBUBBHmBBXSXflKDBBSnBS

$8.88
FIFTY LADIES' SUITS IN SERGES
NOVELTY MIXTURES, ALL NEW

AND

MODELS

FINE SUITS

VALUES TO $25.00; ALSO 50

FROM LAST SEASON, VALUES TO $30.00. A

WONDERFUL SAVING; YOUR CHOICE AT

J

HAM'

Women's Goats

To See What You Can Buy at

elect Dresses

8.88
FIFTY WOUEN'S COATS, SPRING STYLES
IN FANCY MIXTURES AND PLAIN COLORS,
A SPLENDID

ASSORTMENT; ALL SIZES,

VALUES TO $20, ON SALE SATURDAY FOR

EXTRA SPECEAL at
(tt)(0 (O
,mrte Japai
aCoCCj)
Cfl

ypar Own Xmas Present Now!

Ladics'.,

o

SEE YINDOV
(f-(o-

)

tx

(O

in

I

VALUES TO $22.50, ON SALE
FOB,

(O

,

i

SATURDAY

t

r

(3

i(T"S!) (t)(trS)
var xs

4

wU'vO

DISPLAYS OF SOME OF OUR GREATEST
I

SILKS, WOOL CREPES, SERGES, NETS AND
VOILES; NEW MODELS AND LATE SHADES;

iSilk

Crepe

white, light blue, helio.pink.and navy.
Beautifully hand embroidered, genu- ing $15 values, on sale Saturday

ONE GREAT LOT OF LADIES' DRESSES IN

RUDY-TO-VEA- R

"WE DO WHAT WE
ADVER TISE"

J
VALUES

OQ

four
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Crescent Hardware Co.
STOVES AND RANGES

I

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND

TTNNER1

' '

318 West Central Avenua
4
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Best Mountain Wood
GALLUP COAL

in any quantity
Phone 912

Hcviile, Spain.
It has been proved by n lunl experiment that small rodents nf iirlil regions
hih eat dry seeds run li v
tro i two In three years without

General Auctioneer
8pe laity.

;oimI

P. U. IHn

CONTINUES

20 to 50 per cent reduction on Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches, Silverware,
etc.
See our windows for

'

prices

f

i

Out of tiwn Customers

Jr v

Southern

Write

Try

.il'ii
iv-rv-

link

Mum

hurla.

HeraU want

hnve

wan! U

ABOUT PEOPLE
YOU KNOW

TO HUlMt'RlUKHH

our avwnini
paprr. call
POHTAL TKLKURAPH

COMPANY,

PHONH

idly from a recent operation and a III
return home in lh qeur future.
C'hiirlea F. Wade, receiver for thr
American Lumber company, returned
lum night (rum a bualnena trip lo l.o
Angelea.
The fanlu Fe New Mexican anyi:
J:e. A. Tooih.ikr' n 111 deliver the
Hunday evening In the Kcottlan
Itite lathedrai it aignnllze thr opening of the ttriit ummer aeaalon of thr
Nrw Mrlco liiHtlluie of H lence and
lie la paator of the
church nt AUuiUeriur
ami hla mem.a e will ba one worthy
of atiention. The muaical program
plenalng and will
will be
be
given uiul.-the direction of
I'hnrlea J. Aml.ewa of Albuiiueniue,
with Mra. (I. II. Van Si one at the pip
a
organ. It will open with the
aer-ino- n

ir (on fun to mi

II.

Heriy
r

Frr'a randy ilnri--. lclcoua her
bet. "ITa more coolInK
oetmmtcr Himon NeUaladt of
lalior
I.iin in waa an AlbuiUi-rUyrrtrrday.
a aiockgn.wer
M. A. Van Ilouti-n. M., la In the
f Sho. mak. r.
a biiHlnraa trip.
W. I'. Metcalf Irft thla mornlna
;t week end vlmt lo his ranch at Teau- ,

it
will
pay

i''

fr

wbi-rWr.
iu. autonii-r-

the

Melciilf

la rpenUIn

.

NordhnUK. mamiKer of lh
I'harlea llfeld coin puny, h.ia returned
trip to poinla aluiK
Irom it miHliii-the ltiirk lulunil railroad In Nrw

Mrlliu.

lodar
Iteiiulnr mccllng
'o. I. I. i. D. y. loriiarlit at otioih.
All
Work In the Initiatory Umrer.
pirnenl. Via- tni mbcra are urg.-- to
It inn broihera welcome.
Bt. Anthony'a orplianagv auks thoe
ho cure to rilaptiaa of aurplua child-rrn'bvila to telephone the orphuiuixr,
phonn 8S1.
re mnny am It
There
beila In Albuiurrnua for wh. h ow and the
era have mi furtlur u
a

n-

oiphanniia nrrda tham.

Itev. X, K. AIiUod, pnator t'f the
r'eiilial Avenue Metlwdlat tluiri h re
turned Inat night from Colorado
Hlirtnaa whrrr ha ha been with Mia.
Alllaon. The Inner la fiovenn rap

1

BILL'S SHOP
AND

PIU.KhKHH

TO
SKMI YOl'H
VH AMI IlK KTIHMCD
.
PttoM
lift fct. ud. Hi.

WE HAVE THE RIGHT SHOE AT THE
RIGHT PRICE

A. D. CAMPBELL, Sales Manager.

Nines will Meet the First Time
Next Sunday. Winner to
Take All the Gate Receipts

Chorine-

-

,y

the rntlre aummer

school choir and will close with a aac.
Thr aolo numred chorus number.
a violin rendition by
bers w H
Tello, n teimr aolo by Mr. Andrew
and a rontralm aolo by Mlaa

SPECIAL SERVICE AT
FIRST C0NGREOATI0NAL
CHURCH ON SUNDAY

i ne ." a j
ti. H. K. nine next nunuuyk.n'nti rlsn hurled a challenge at
the rallroadera and the latter lost no
time In spanning It up.
The winner of the match will tak
It la expected
all the gate receipts.
to be a rattling game all the way
matching
with llnrlllne and Ayxe
cunning and prowesa on the mourn
ItK
The former, standby of the
hn. .lM.wtiMirMi.l his mishl as
hurlrr through several aeasona, and
Ayi has made a great record slnci
hla debut this year on the gundeck
Manager Navloii expects lo have
new celn-u- p
hitter In action.

DON'T FORGET

--

The establishment of a drpurlmen
of plant pathology here has rompell
ed the district ortlce of the forest aer
The
vice to enlarge Its quarters.
rooms occupied by the el'y In the
In
Including
one
the
Kurber iiuildlng.
whbh council meets, have been hiieil
for the new department. The other
of Mayor Boatright and City Tier
Hughes will be moved a rose the hall
today.
The council la expected to
meet there.
The city has brrn rrntlng the Kor-br- r
rooma from month lo month, to
be frre to move Into the new till hall,
whenever that might be finished.
The new department of the forest
service olfl.-- e will devote Its attention

The Trey O Hearts
Starts Wednesday
August 5
LYRIC THEATER
3

MILL WORK

Superior Lumber & Mill Company
ssasgasasgsgssssy

r CALIFORNIA rarr
IN

(.txr.y""'

ifAMIS VUtOK in...

fUR 4

Em

in

ism

av BUILPI1K

any CAU0niA

.at

1

eral interest.

Examinatlona for the position of as- ..l...r..r In the I'nlted Htates
weather bureau, will ba held on Oc
tober M. 114, at the following points
In and near to Nrw Mrxlrn:
ltoswell and Hanla Fe. New 'Mr-IcAmnrtlln, Dallas, FJ Paso nd
Ilmision. Texas; Ienver, Grand June
tlon and Pueblo, Colorado, and Thoe-ni- x
and Yuma, Arliona.
Attention la Invited to the fact that
the entrance anlary of assistant
has been raised to lno and
promotion to the higher grades la dependent upon fidelity and ability In
the discharge of duty.
Application for Information In relation to the axamlnatlnna for admission to the unit, should ba addressed
to the IT. 8. flvll Her vice Commlsaion,
Washington, D. C

First

.

4ln-na-

H

r

EXAMINATIONS FOR
WEATHER OBSERVER
i..u- -i

3

Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

to a atudy of diseases growing from
burns and gcara In timber. It ia regarded as a highly Important addition
to the district office, but lis work will
lie too technical to afford much gen

arrvda at
Congregational church
wilt homoms several attractive feat
ures.
Iln An hla Toothaker. theg
Pnstor of the church, who ia apend-loanla Fe. has
his
Million In
nrtim...l t..r mo exchange of uullilta
with the Itev. J. M. Hhlmer. pastor
of the Methodist church of Kama
Fe. and the latter Will preach. In thr
Flist CoiiKrcKitllonal rhiirch at II.
Tlrv. Mr. Miiiner la a favorite with
k ihiifii...rinM
li.
will re
..bhIm
ceive lhl announcement with much L0S3 AND DAMAGE
pleasure.
Another Very inieresuiia
MEETING OF COAST
feature will he the Introduction In an
LINES MEN AT CANYON
Mr.
II.
of
AlhuoueroUe cnntreaailon
Voelckrra, a professional lenor. who
.
bus rrcently arrived In the rlty and !' Bant a Fe roaat llnra aunerlntrnd-'niand
tralnmnatera
auditors.
who a ill ring "Tha Holy fity" at
that aervlce. Mra. Ada Plerca Minn, ssenta have been In session at Orand
the gifted soprano aoloist of the f'anyon thla week In a general eoasi
beautiful nrw line, lose and damage meeting. The
cbunh, will have
The two I meetins lakea In heads of the freight
nikmW ffir lh.
singers will be accompanied hy Mra. 'traffic department of al lines west 01
Mabel Ktevena lllmoe, planst. and Albuquerque.
Vis Paula Postal will praslde at the
pipe organ.
Purity of our lea rream and milk
sherbets and prnmptneaa In fllllnx
Tennis ahoea, allher white or nrdera make Iiudon'a Ice rream fac
I.rt
black, in all iea, for men, woman tory popular wlih the public
r
May'a hhoa h'lora. us have your order for Sunday
and children.
1)4 West Tanlral avenue.
or public lunch. Phone lT.
Next Funilny morning's

the

3

3

ik. first iim. since their or
ganization the Tied Sox will meet the
m..r

"I'll-grlm'-

Mix

you
to
Rosenvald's

at

0.

We could not impress you with figures here for this
reason, that all shoe prices sound very much alike.
We depend upon all our shoes to speak for themselves,
and they do it wonderfully well. You are invited to our
stor and we trust that every friend of this store will
make us a call some time during the week. Our display of FALL FOOTWEAR is now at its best and our
Shoes are so very good and the NEW MODELS so very
attractive that we want everybody to see the good
things we have. We want to welcome you to our
store and have you see the FIRST showing of the new
FALL MODELS. We cordially invite you to favor us
with a call.

THE MODEL CO.

R. E.

NEW DEPARTMENT
OF FOREST OFFICE
' MAKES MAYOR MOVE
STRONG'S EOSK STORE
8
lour money bat-- If you p
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Hbmit SH.lMin, noil biibleii are born
nub year, or al a rale f about
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Bill Books

Tonlhhl nnd
aciirrally rloudy. lrobally
local thundor rhowrra.

III. 1

OUR JULY

1

SOX

Line of

FOriHCAST;

Tomorrow
I
Only

L. GOBER

l
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crnrry.

New and Fresh

The Weather

In

Piercing
Arrow
Sale

GOAL AND WOOD

llouar-lioh-

M

n.

-

WHii-rl.ii-

I'honu Hay or ulnht, 571.

I'hora. Ait.

Play,

Kilitli More))

Pocket Books

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
EMBALMER.

J.

other

rhmr

SAND AND GRAVEL

iriir
lniur

GO,

F. Crollott

TROTTER

In

anra

(I'otniNly Willi siiliii ) Prrw ami
Clara Kimball Yoiinir)

FOR

iimiily Feature, Willi
Moln-Noniuiu 'lH)hi( le
I loir.
tin: ATi:it
ThmihoiiM--
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brrn hrhl

rl.iyn hiiv

WON A REPUTATION FOR MAKING
THE BEST SHOES

Bantu Fe renlrm, but It Iff auhl to be
thr ftrnl lo be plannrd for Albiimlrr-nur- .
The prour.im will Inrludr al
ami aporla, with
ltlnrta of
worthwhile ieum and Imllvldunl prlra
to make thr evrnta Intrrrmlna.
Traction niitk will probably b Ihr
erne of the
thrrln. and nn uthel
day but Humlity will arrvr in ilvr thr
to rnjov auch an out-lforce a
brforr Ibor day
The Hunduy
.
hnn brrn auagi-atrdmammoth"
The antherlna a ill he
0
Plralc and flemn. There are aomr
.
of the Snnto F In thia city.
rim.b
and when Ihey and thrlr famlllra rf
Inarthrr there won't be room for one
Into ti
thin little Oloam lo

"GOODNESS GRACIOUS"
TIIKKK 11 1. hi.

SPRK1GER

4tvr'
ore
l

MllltlKI

r

Flrld

its patrons with the best LADIES' SHOES

from makers who have

yroll hrrr will hovr pari, hut inr.
plana are ripprlrrl In titke hiipr rap- lillv. nnil thom of thr mrn who hnvr
lioen tolil of I hi. IiIth alrrmlv rtnril
It an nn KMiirpil
thlni. Thr man- narmrnt la honrtlly In fnvnr of It.
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Air Ttirre la.
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IVaturMi
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"CAPTAIN ALVAREZ"
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307 Wekt Central
Phone 7S9
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100 SPUTUM CUP FILLERS FOR 05c
DRUG

9-R-

ntIN Oil

hnn Urrn ilrrUIrd

Mat

T
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WILLIAMS

t: ouch kstka
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MiiIiinI Feature.

Special

ISN0W READY

MATINEE AT 2:30; TWICE AT NIGHT, 7 AND 9:45
ADMISSION 25c; CHILDREN 15c.

"ii:mhisf."

TIm iiIioio.it

Plnni for a find tl.iy in which air
thp rmplor of thr Bunt K In thli
rt have hrn
t Ity
nrr lo ink
hroRrhrd.
Thr Itlrn In rnttrM) In thr
fornintUr tii- - yrt. nil nothing

iT.m'nt:

simiw at a oilocwi
Show IwkIiin al IM.V

SHOW

Two Broadway
Star Features

I to
(fOtlfillUOU)

Expert Hair Work.

Com limits made Into a Itches,
tratisrorm.'itlona, puffs, curia,
awllchaa dyed.
MltH. M. VI di;n
Marice'llo Shop.
11
8. 4th fit
Phone (It.

1v

:3:

Tuesday and Wednesday

TODAY

AMaiit.

mlnn

I Ant
:4.V

Crystal Theater

Admission 5c
C. T.
I I M

al

sn anal

2

Show al MisM

PASTIME

Phone 420

Oar NEW SHOES Are In

A.

i,iiii

. it i ;i.i.

Mammoth Picnic in Which
All Employes of Road Here
are to Take Part Soon to be
Arranged.

drf-Inl-

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Avenue
Phone 449

ICE CREAM

f.

AS

a

ri

t

iiKx-.i-

DAY

J

Licensed Motion Pictures

Thirty. fins I'oot (Hllng.

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET

FIELD

THE HOUSE OF
GOOD SHOES

FE

SAlilA

BIG

beat

300 North 6econd Street

BULINO, SPECIAL FORMS 07 ALL KINDS.

203-21- 0

lh

kcl.

Airdome Tonight

vkxti- -

t

1I1U h

(lilll

4ann.Nl

Licensed Motion Pictures

BOOKBINDERS

I

O

Street

221 South Second

PHONE 315
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CRYSTAL TODAY

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumji

BROACH PLANS FOR

Green Chili

ID)
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Cool, Stylish

Summer Stioes

Spare a few moments to take a look at our handsome
new Summer Shoes. We have everything your heart can
desire. High Shoes in choice bright and dull leathers,
Nubuck and Canvas. Low Shoes in Oxfords, Ties, Pumps,
Colonials, Tangos, Sandals and Slippers. The extreme
styles as well as the more conservative models. All sizes
'
for Men, Women and the younger generation and every
pair guaranteed to give satisfaction. You could not
buy a poor pair ofSfioes here if you tried.

$2.00

Stylish Summer Shoes for Men

.$.

SO
Stylish Summer Shoes for Women. .
Stylish Summer Shoes for Children. .$ 1.25

Stylish Summer Shoes for Babies....

TO
TO
TO

Qo TO

$5.03
$4.50
$2.75
$1.50

i

